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FIRST AUTHO~.~~ED ENGLISH EDITION.
NOW READY.

GARRISON' IN HEAVEN',
A' .DREAM.
,

Professor William Denton's Celebrated LeetuI!e,.
PUBLISHED BY MESSRS. WAI.LIS & MORSE.
PO$T PR~ ~~,~PBNOB.
Conten.tsGarrison entel'8 Heaven. Bis ExperieIlP~~ on E~t.erip'g. Jesu8 and
Garrison. A Clev~ Coxqp~r.is~n.. ~t. P~teJ'. ap:~oints.a G,u,i~~. P8l1rly
Gntes, ·Heaven's Ma~;pp~ ~,.5QP, ~~II_l;Ii~~! T,h~ ~~of. c;~. The
Crown ~oom. The 1.'~"y'81i 'l:ub~t lJ~D; IfM~ry. I;IelI:s ChiIwley.
The Angell!' Restaurani;p. Mosea Edit. TIle O~ial Gautte.: Hill Free
Criticism8 and Tra~io Doom. Garrison Lodges! near :HelJ. Meeting
of Garrison and Denton. ~iaits, Voyag8ll,. Epi80de~, ~~~ Inoidents too
numerous to Bummarize.
.,
'
32pp., COLOl1RBD

WRAPP~R,

This remarkable dilfCOurs~ ('Vhicq, blHl h~~ an e.n ormOIl2 BaJe jQ 1/ th!l
States ") is in Mr. Denton is happIest vein.' ~ coP1P.ines. satire and
",,:,",'m witb lolllo and "":"'Q. l\;' ~uit" Inge"..;Up;, ~ I. ;\I~

opm~~.Dl~~.l,tIlP'PWJ,~ Jj9.r"pif':i!:~

MRS. HARDINGE BRITTRN'S CELEBRATED WORK,

THE FAITHS, FACTS, A"D' FRAUQS 9P
R~I"IClq~!~l HlaTORY.
,.,
NOW READY-THE TWENTIETH THOUSAND.
Dr. Britten h$s gr~~ pl~ure in announcing that Mr. John Heywood,
~he emjnen~ P?blisher, in ~h~'~m~ l~qera~ BpiriG as that of the last pub.
hsher of thIS lDvaluable and celeb~ted work, bas just completed the
p~iI?~jng ()( Tf!n ThoW,!~Q cqpie\i. of .
THi' f1A~Tft.S, FAC-r-S .t. FRAUDS. OF RELl810US HISTORY
and is prepared to iss~e them· cn the slune terms /18 the last 2;000, viz.,
a.t the nominal price of. 8f1. ~er copy,~ith, "pecial te~m8 to Clubs of over
81X. To Clergr,meD, SClentl8ts Deootersl ~nd ThmIlers of 1101): classe.a
this book is a complete, invaluable, and unparalleled compendium ot all
the 8ubjects involved in its startling title. All future applioatioDB for
copies to be made to the. publisher, John Heywood, Dt!ansgBfie and
Ridield Manchester.'
'.
;..: .,

BULlS: ~lIE 'RHIBD RBVm.A.TIO.bT· OF SOUL AND.
SEX.-A work contaiQing me.ny:·~ and Inner doctrinea Qf the.ltoIi.
orucbul.. In it and by it. both. man and,\VQDlaIl have not merely the.,road
to en.ormo~ power, mental and individual, b~t the:.gl'aDd -orgy. of
ea:ectmi WlBhed-lor ohangell ill.othe1'8, .prolongation ollile, and rendel1D8
~nolJon'. . .-oa<\ to _tqa\,joy,. Pn.. 10/6"
'

"~~#»,~laM_ "'_9JlU.V~ ,~QVE"WOMAN'. MA.'&Jt\GR-TheWo~~,'~~ ~rfO&lO/&
fBB·ADAM I,D M;AJI'.--BhowiDS ¥teo emiltinqe' o~ ~be 'H~,!,p
while dreamIng, the 'PInt 01\'!~~1f,0~ 4.~J\W.:..~' 1'011:\ UiQ.
Race upon this Earth 100,90Ut!~ara ago. Prioe·,8/~.
. , ..
nul

agnostic. . Denton ~DlJDepces ~~IJ. A\y~rm e2 ~j0f4 ~~lkt~' ~.~

professes to 888,
body ~nd enter the o~hodox liea'ven, CV1ot\Qg' ~~~ 1W'l~'.l9~·' (Qr'
a~thorl~y. The deacriptlOD what ~}~QJ;1~. ap!l.~.. t ~,ot
hIS .feelIngs, the que8tio~p Iffl.. RWIt ,~t. ~~ ~4e~ ,,~~ .If. ruD~~1l,
rephes, must be read to be un(l~~ and' enJOyea. I l!J tQ'l ~

0.'

tddreal-lUH O. lWtDoLPB, ~p, ~IJ, ~Qp.o~~ S.tre~ ~olOOQI·Ohw.
I U.S.A.; or English Alr6nt,.J. :r.~oW, 1.S; Stanl~1 Streeti, Fair8~
I Liverpool, England.
. ..,.,. , '.
)
.
'. ,
fhird Ohildre' Editi
8 1 boards 9d. b
ld.

!~~;C~~iveT~~ci~~~:t~n~=~~::'#iJWl,~~":::!~\~~~~i~I; : Tbe

~:~!l~arrJ8on, tJIe' ~ClJiJA\:.o~ .ij.t~ sTavf!I!.. w~~~ ll~. ~ ~Q. ~lDtereii

.

Va'
n'
u
"
poialt. .1
. m' .'

Ensndlisonb' arowuLyVco'enm'
.

6ll '

~~~. toM ~ of' P~fv. Lycet.bw1 eonnected ~th English Sp~.
lw.
' .Boc:iietiee.·eompiltid· from' varloua lIOurces by· EMMA. W.&RDUf9.
treated his theme:- .
.
'~BITrD, ALFBmKrrsoN, and H. A. KlmsBY. Oontain. PrO~me for
Garrison asks for a room &!!I near fi9. he.ll ~ he. o~n get. As S09n 1loIJ. :~y~~m Seaaion, choice Silver and Golden Chain RecitatioDl, Muidoal
the guide is out of hea~Wt l;>e.u,ton I;I.iM~1t h,ia. Prlll!l)nce kOCjlWll"' ~ . ~~ '-gt, Lyo&um Sbnp, &c. Oarelullyadapted for practical tue by'
Garri,s9~, who exolai~ ". a.~ I Den~~; you he~ 1 I am glad' to ~~) ~ in .the ~yceum.
. .
,
yon; t Wl\nt your help.'"
:
,.. Special Terms to Lyoeuma.
"Help for whafl 1," D,epton aaked.
Published ,by,H. A. ;musBYy 8. BIOG M~BU'l', NEWOASTLB-ON-'l'YNR.·
"I will show y6U'," h~ said. If I find WIJ. ~~e n~¢e9 her.I), "a,sW-y, Q.l.Q,~
D . o· . .,l.. "2<)' I b .I.! • ~dl
than on earth. I am going to start an underground' rai~way, B.nd r U D '
. ' ~y QVO. nice ., y w>st, 22 •

"
'rhe following ext~ot wi,ll ~v~ ~~e ip.~ of ~\~ manner ~enton

:1~r~:r.uJ~·~~.~r:~tJ~~~9~Y~L~&: I;,ef~ 't¥.. W\ 1iU~~
So.ci«!~i~ and 'l30ok .(j~~b,9 a~d tb~,Trade supplied with 18. cOP.~WJ fo~
SIb~le CO~les, ~d.,. post ita&. To be he.d from.

2!6 , 'oarnage free.

. elt h er

E. W. WA.L,.~8,. 10'JAEJ,CWu,O,~R;;.Ta:ERS,~E~T, CH~~H~.·"
'I

,

J. J. MORSE,

"'1

....

q

~

, o n '
~6" S!~NLEY ST.• FAIRFI&.~1?" ~ty~np09,L.

Is·· Spiritnalism LawflU and RigbJ?
'By S. R BRITTAN, M.D.

.

Spiritualillta should purchase' copies and place in the handa of'
inquirel'8. 811 this is a most powerful and eloquent vindication of Bplrl.
tualism, and a full and complete ans~~r WtQ,e attllcks o~ O~th~oxy. .
. For Sale by ~ ,
. ., .
H. A. KERSEY, 8, ~jtGG ~4lU).W~ lIlEWOASTLE-ON-TYNE.

THE NORTH a8ITI.H MACHINE Co., ".i''''':.~I.'''., Mi~"'ETI8MI. ~ ..~8~ACI.
WHOLESALE CYCLE AND SEWING !lAOHINE FACTORS
AND MANt1FAOTURERS~
19... Oarlton Place, and Drosahill Cycle· Works, Vlotoria ·Road,
GLA.SGO'w.'.

Whol~le and Shippil:Jg Lists on application.

A Demy avo. PampWe1l. bQ~1D Lhqp ~oih,
Qomprfalng U52 pages, prloe 2L 6d., be.u.~Uy Ulu.trated, containing'
fnD conolse ~struc1lfoD.8. In

'EIMERIIM; MAUAIE, AND

ell'"

TIVE MAGNETISM'

By D. YOUNGER,

JAMBS ROBERTSON, MaDager.~~O~ ~~ "~I~~ :~~~ ABD IUR,BAOa.

THE' '. FOWtgR' nrSTrrOTE.
For the Study and Development 9( Huma,n' Nature.
·Presi<ient :-Prof. L. N.· FOWLER.
..
Fee Jor, Membership, 21s. per annum (in advance).

'l)~ abovq

III the

~t, ~ziJloq. of , larger and more comprehe~v.

,!ork, no" ~ead1. eiifitled, The' ~tic IP1d Botanio PmiUly
Physician and Practjc~ of Na;~ural Medicine, a De~1. avo: V~l.

p~ 684 page~ pri~ 811. 6d.,· inqludjng pl~ diagn~aIs of. all .ordInary .

~

8'1 and h~w to treat them bY'we -lJotanlc re!'ledl(~s aDd ~~t{F'

care(Ul directions fcr the p~~atio~ of. variOUS Bo~o me~cf~ep;
t ncturea. o~. liniments, salves, powders, pills, poultices, ba~.! toil~t
.Thi8 Fee includes the Phrenological Magazine for One Year, Admis- . .,qulsltes, and other·Mpitary. appUanceB. Nso a de80riptfon of the
med:l~ ~~opertfes of a~ the:h~p8 ulUl~. To be had of bhe BQb-llid1~r.
sion to ~useum, 'Library, Weekly Lecture 'in ~he, Lecture Roo~, 'use
of this i>ap~~, and ~ Book;sellerll. Publi8Jt~ by ~. W. .AL~" 4,. "ve
of Circulating nn.d Reference LiOrarie8, ~nd· Hall Fees to nil C1nsses in
Marfa Lane, London.
.,.
., .
PhY8icai CultUre, Phrenology, etc.
.,
...
.
Mr.
YOUNGER
may
be
con8ul~~
by
~ppo~tmell"
a~
20.'
N~W
Certificate8 and Diplom~ grnpted.
. '
.
O-X'FoRD STREET,- L'ONDqN'. W.O. T.~,.~~qtes1J ~0~depge ma,
~ll.letters and i~q~irieB to be,ad1r,es,ed, Mia)! F9WLER, '4~ LI1:l perial
be
r8U~ 'upon.' .' .
'...
H1;lUdmgs, Ludgate CircUS, London, E.C. '
"
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Saturday, at

7.45. SlSance•

:a,::,
Bnd,""';Asaembly Booms, Beaumont'. St., at 7.
.
p, ng H~.-124, Porto bello Road: Tuesdaja, at B, lIr. Towns.
.IIUII.

.Accriftpm.-26, China St., Lyceum, 10·80; 2.80, 6-80: Miss Gartside.
.A'I'ftlkg (neat' Luda).-Temperance Hall. 2-80,6 ..80•
.AtAingum.-New Hall, at 6 p.m.
BGOUp.-lleeting Room, Princeu Sb., 1·80, 6·S0: Mrs. Oraven. .
BarfrotD.m.Fumu••-82J OavendJah St., at 1$·80.
.
..
Baller OcWr.-Town St., Lyceum, 10 and 2; 6·S0: Mr. J. Kitson.
B4Ilty.-WelilngtJon St., at 2·80 and 6: Mr. Olough.
B~-OonaerVatdve Olub, Town St., 2-80 and 6._
Bel.Pcr.-Jubfiee Hall, at 10,2, Lyceum; 10·80 and 6·80: Mrs.W~IIis,
.
and on Monday.
.
Biftgle!l.-WellingOOn St., 2.80, 6: Mr. W. Galley.
.
Bir~~84:, ArgyleSt., 6·80. Thursday,7-80.
. .
.
BirmingMm.-Oozelis Street Board School,.at 6·80.
'
Smethwick.-4:8, Hilme St., 6·80: Mr. Macdonald, and on Monday.
BliMp .Aud:land.-Temperance .Hall, Gurney Villa, at 2-80 and 6.
Bec.ckbum.-Old Grammar School (opposite St. Peter's Ohurch), at
D·80, Lyceum; 2·S0 and 6·80: Mrs; Yarwood, and .on Monday.
BoUon.-Bridgeman Street Baths, at 2·80 and 6·80: Mr. Grimshaw.
Spinners' Hall, Town Hall Square, Lyceum, at 10 ; 2·30 and 6·30:
Mr. Hirst.
Brad/ord.-Walton St., Hall Lane, Wakefield Rd•• at 2·80 and 6: Mr.
.
. . . Hunt, and on Monday.
'Otley Road. at 2·30 and 6.
.
Little Horton Lane. 1, Spicer Street, at 2·80 and 6: Mrs. Oonnell.
MUton Rooms. Westgate. at 10, Lyceum; 2·80 and 6 : Mr. Schutt,
and on Monda.y.
Bt. Jamell'lI Ohurch, Lower Ernest Bt. '(oft' Diamond St.), Lycenm,
at 10; 2·80 and 6·80: Mrs. Marshall.
Ripley St., ManchMter Rd., at 11. 2.80, and 6·80.
Banldoot.-Bentley's Yard, at 10.80. Oircle; at 2·80 and 6: Mrs.
Bentley. Wednesday. 7·80. Saturday, Healing,7. Mr. J. Lee.
Blrk Street, Leeds Road, at 2-80 and 6.
-.
Bowlfng.-Harker St., 10.80,2-80.6: Mr. Whitehea4 Wed., 7·80.
Norton Gate. Manchester Rd., 2·80, 6. Tuesday. B.
BrigAouH.-Oddfellows' Hall, Lyceum. 10.15; 2.80,6: Mrs. H. Taylor.
Bcwonlq.-Hammarton St., Lyceum. 9-80; 2.S0, 6-80.
~orth Street. at 2·80 and 6.
Trafalgar Street, 2-S0, 6·80. Monday, 7·80.
.
1~2, Padiham Rd .• DeVeloping Oiroles, Mondays, Thursdays. 7·80.
BUf'alctI.-Colman'. ROOJIlJ, Market, Lycenm, 2; 6·80: Miss Pimblott.
B,m.-Back Wilfred Street. at '·SO: Local
Oard\f.-IAWElr Hall, Queen St. Arcade, Lyceum. at 8; at 11 and 6-80.
OkunDell.-Low Fold. at 2·S0 and 6: Mr. Boocock.
Ol.GN,.'on.-Walker St., Northgate. Lyoeum, at 9-45; 2·80 and 6·S0:
Mrs. Midgley.
.
eom..-OlotJb Hall. Lyceum, at 10; 2·S0 and 6·80.
OotIIN.-AIIquitJb Buildings. at 2·80 and 6: Mr. Hepworth.
Darwm.-Ohurch Bank St., Lyceum. at 9-80; at 11. Olrcle; at 2.80
and 6·80: Mr. Tetlow.
DenMlm&--6.Blue Hill, at 2·80 and 8.
. ~.-48, Woodbine Street, Flatt, 2·80 and 6.
BccluhiU.-lSj Ohapel Walk, at 2·80 and 6.
.....-Longbrook at. Chapel. 2·45 and 6·4lS.
.lI'dUIa,.-:-Hall of Progress. at 6-80: Mr. B. Harris.
l'olaAsU.-Edgewick, at 10·SO. Lyceum; at 6·1S0.
OCltuhfad.-1S, North Tyne St.. Sunderland Rd., 6·S0. Thursday; 7-80.
Olcugow.-BannoBkburn Hall, S6, Main Bt.• Lyceum, at 5; at 11·S0 a.nd
. 6-S0. Thursday, at 8.
HCJUf-.-Winding Rd., 2·S0. 6: Mr. G. Smith, and on Monday.
H~.-:-M:aaonic Hall, Cheapside, Lyoeum. 10.80; at 2 and 6-80: Miss
Pimblott. .
HqI1DtJl Lane.-At Mr. Shields', at 6·HO.
B~1CIi1:e.-.Aaaembly Room. ThoJDBII Street, at 10 Lyceum; at
.
2-80, 6. Thursday. 7·80.
. Blanket Hall St.,.Lyceum, 10; 2-80 and 6: Mrs. Mercer. Monday,
7~80, Mrs. Bentley. Tuea.,Wed., and Thurs., Members' Circles.
BUIon.-AtI Mr. J. Thompson's. Hetton, at 7: Looal.
HepH)OCi.·.A.rgyle Buildings, Market St.. 2-80, 6·lfS: Mrs. J. A. Stansfield.
Btufdeto.~-Brook Street. at 2·80 and 6·S0: Mr. J. J. Morse.
Inltitute. 8. John St•• oft' Buton lI.d., 2.80, 6: Mrs. W. Stansfield.
HuU.-Seddon's ROOID/J, B1. Oharles Street, at 6.
1",..-2. Baok I,.ane, Lyoeum. 2·80 and 6: Mr. J. Armitage.
.
K.s,Alcr.-Lyceum. East Parade, 2-80, 6.
Auembly Room, Bruiuwlok St., 2·80 and 6.
Lancc,,'er.-Atheweum. St. Leonard'lI Gate, at 10·80. Lyceum.; at 2·80
.
, and 680: Mr. Swindlehurst.
.
.. '
Leedl......Psyohologfcal Hali. Grove House Lane. baok of Brunswlok
Terrace. t·80 and 6·S0: Mr. H. Orossley.
. .'
Inabltute, Oookridge St., 2.S0. 6·S0 I Mr. W. V. Wyldell, and on Mon.
LeicuUr.-Liberal Olub, Bishop So., 2.80. Lyceum; at 10·4:5 and 6·80.
Lecture Room, Temperance HaIl. 6·80.
152, High Oross St.. at 11 a.m.
Leigh.-Newton Street, at 2·80 and 6.
_
LWelJlOOl.-Daulby Hall, Daulby Bt., London Rd., Lyceum, all 2·80; at
11 and 6·80: Mrs. Britten.
London-OambmDell Rd., 102.-Atl 7. Wednesdays. a1l 8·80.
OannmgTown.-2. Bradley Street, Becton Road. 7: Mr. Towns.
Tuesday. at 7.80, Soonce.
Porm Hill.-28, Devonshire Road. at 7: Mr. Leach, II Love, not
Blood." Thursday, at B. SlSance.
. lalington.-Wellin~n Hall. Upper St., at 1.
'l,lington.-:-1.9, Prebend Street; at 7, SlSanee, Mr. Webster.
,
Kemish Town 'Rd.-Mr. Warren's. 246. Dawn Of Day, Social. at·
7. Thurs., 8, Qpen Oircle, Mrs: 0, Spring.
_
.
King" 01'088.-46, Oaleqonian Rd,' (entrance side door). Saturl,lay,
at B,. Soonce, Mrs. O. Spring; medium. .
. .'
.Ltwiaham.-193, Hithergreen·Lane. at S; Seances every Friday, B.
Lower Edmo'!'to?J,.-S8, Easbbourne rer., TO\yJl Rd, Saturday, at
,7.S0,Olalrvoyance.· Wednesday, at 8, Developing Cirole•.
·Marylebom.-24:, Harcourt St., at ll, Healing anq Olairvoyance; ~r.
Vang~; ~t 8, Lyceum ;'at 7. Mr. W. Wallace, Trance AddresB.·

[October 8, 1890.

e~:t;-~eP::ow~Ball,

I, High St., at 1J:·1lS and 6·S0, "Spiri•
8-15, ~~be~' m;YI Ohri8~an Church;," at 8, Lyceum; at
Address and S rvi' c e. Fridays, H~ng (Free) at 7·15;
Peckhcim.-Winches:er :~lr·i~· H~!l~
J:'~ Qfartedy Te~, at ~IP.m.
g
.
and Lord-a Bible Stud .'.. 7
.,.1, Mr. J. Veltch, God
AddreBB' at 8.30 Aite y, t" ofpen, Mrs. Treadwell, Trance
'. .
'.,
r mee 109 or Mutual Help in Olairvo
S ance. OITbu8B4daYB' Oct. 7, ~pecial Oommittee Meeting at 8.30 y.
eymour, u, , a!swater Place, Bryanston S uare
.
p.m." Mr. A. F. Tmdall, II Spiritual Religio·n. 1I q
, W., at 7
Shephert:ia Bush.-14, Orchard Rd., Lyceum at S· 7: Mr Astb
: 8ia. ~difiu8.S~'B~ JoseI?o~ Hagon. Sat~day,'7.45, M~ Ma~~!:
. m"
, . - , tamfora Oottages, The CreBcent at Mrs
Jones. Mondays at B. Visitors welcome'
•
.
~.-M.rs. Ayers', 4lS, JubUee Street, at 7.' Taeaday, at B
""""'JOrd.-Workman II Hall,Weat Ham Lane, E., 7: Mr. Butch~r
Longton.-44:, Ohurch St., at 11 and 6-80: Mrs. J. M. Smith.
.
~4CC~e14.-0umberIan~ St., Lyceum, at 10.80; at 2·80 and 6.S0.
.anchuUt-.-Temperance ~ll, Tipping Street, Lyceum, at 10· at 2.4lS
and 6·80: Mr. SWIndlehurst.
'
Oollyhurst Road, at 2·80 and 6·80: Local.
10, Petworth Street, Oheetham, Fridays. at 8.
M~h.-Market Hall, at 2·80 and 6.
MidcUulwougA.-Bplrltual Hall, Newport·Rd., Lyceum, 2·; 10·4~ 6.S0
GranvUle RooJIlJ, ·Newport Road, at 10.80 and 6.S0
,.
Morley.-14IaaIon Room, Ohurch St., at 2·80 and 6.
.
NetDcaatle·on-Pym.-20. Nelson St., at 2·15, Lyceum; 10·45 and 6.S0:
~. Green, and on Monday.
North 8l&WldI.-6, Oamden St., Lyceum, at 2·80' II" 6-15' Mr Clare
41, Borough Rd., at 6·80: Mrs. Davison. "
•
.
.
Nort~ton.-Oddfellows' Hall, Newland, 2.80,6.80.
Nothngham.-lIorley Hall, Shakespeare Street, Lyceum, at 2·S0; at
10·46 and 6·80: Mrs. Barnes.
Oldham.-Temple, oft' Union St.. Lyceum, at 9·4:5 and 2' at 2·80 and
6·80: Mr. E. W. Wallis.
'
Duokworth's Assembly Rooms, Ascroft St. (oft' Olegg St.), Lyceum
. 10 and 2.80; at S and 6-80: Mr. B. Plant
Opemhaw.-MeobanIOll' (Whitworth Street entJranc~), Lyceum, at 9.15
and ll; 10-S0 and 6-80: Mr. Rooke.
Meohan~' (pottery Lane entrance), Lyceum at 2; at 6.30.
PMkgaU.-Bear Tree Rd., 10·80, Lyceum.; 2-S0.6: Mr. S. Featherstone.
Pendleton.-Oobden St. (close to tJbe Oo.op. Hall), Lyceum, at 9·80 and
1.80; at 2·45 and 6·80: Mr. J. Leeder.
~.-10.S0, Lyceum; 2-80, 6 (see Prospectives).
Bochdale.·Regent Hall, 2.S0, 6: Oircle. Wed, 1.80, Publio Oirclel.
Michael Bt.. at 8 and 6·80. Tuesday, at 7.jlS, Oirole.
Bcalford.-8piritual Temp.e, Southport Street, Oroaa Lane, Lyceum, at
10·15 and 2 i 8, 6·80: Mrs. Horrocks. Wednesday. at 7·j5.
8aZcaM.-IIr. WIJ1Iaoroft'., 24, Fore Street, at 6·80.
BoAolu.-Tabernaole. Silver St., 2.S0, 6•
Bht;ICeld.-Oocoa House, 11lS. Pond Street. at S and 7.
OentJral Board School. Orchard Lane. at 2·80 and 6·80 •
8h~.-Liberal Olub, 2-30. 6: Mr. Bloomfield.
~~-Board School, 2-80 and 6.
8ZaiUnDCI!te.-LaltJb Lan~, at 2·80 and 6: Mr. Campion.
Bowh Bhielda.-19, Oambrldge Bt., Lyceum. 2·80 i lJ, 6: Lyceum Anni.
ve:sary. Mr. Gray. Wed, 7·80, Mrs. Scott. Developing, Fri, 7.80.
BotIJe!''by BMdge.-Hollina Lane, Lyceum, 10·80, 2.15; 6.80 : Mr. Rowling.
&catIOn Town.-U. Acclom Street. at 2 and IS.
&ockport.-Hall, 26, Wellington Road, South, at 2·30 and 6.80'
Mr.Sutclift'e. Thursdays, Oircle. at 7·80.
•
BtockIon.-21, Dovecot Street, at 6·S0.
BIonehouu.-Oorpua Ohrl.tJI Ohspel, Union Place, at 11 and 6.80.
Bunderldnd.-OentrG House, High St.,W .• at 10·80. Oommittee;' at 2.80,
Lyceum; at 6·80.
Monkwearmouth.-8, RaT8nsworth Terrace, at 6·30.
Todmorden.-Sobriety Hall. at'6.
~.-lS, RatJbbone Street, at 6·80.
Tyne Dock.-Exchange Buildings. at 11 ; at 2·80, Lyoeum; at 6.
WalaClll.-Oentral Hall. Lyceum. at 10 ; at 2·S0 and 6·S0.
Wuthoug1&ton.-Wingates. Lyoeum, at 10·80; 2·S0, 6·S0: Mra. Gregg.
Wed PeUon.-Oo.operatdve Hall, Lyceum, at 10.80; at 2 and 6.S0.
WU' VGle.-Green Lane. 2·80 and.~. . '"''
WhiNonh.-Beform Olub, Spring OotJtagell~ ~·SO and 6.
W~''':'~au.'d.Y:.B.t., at 2·80 anti-v.-'M::.. A. H. Woo~cook.
_.W:llingtDn.-"Alliert Hall, at 6·80.
.
Wiabec:h.-Leoture Room. Publlo Hall, at 10·80 and 6·4lS.
Woodhoute.-Talbot Buildings, Station Road, at 6-S0.
Yeaclon.-Town Side, at 2·80 and 6: Mr. Parker.
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HERBALIST AND CLAIRVOYANT,
lOS, LBGRAl!rI8 LANB, BRADFORD.
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--

MRS. RILEY'S TISSUE LOTION
For Sprains, Stift' Joints, Rheumatic Pains, &c.
•

MRS. RILEY'S PILLS

FQr Indigestion•. and all kiJ;1da of StoQl,a.oh Com'plaints, Worms,
- ."
. - Headache; &0.
'.
.' ,

MRS. RILEY'S HE.RBAL MEQICINES .
For all kinds of Bronchial Aft'ectJons, Lung Diseases and Ohesl
.'
. Oomplaints. '.
'.
Languidn!lBS and N:eno.us Debility succesSfully treated .
'91cera and Tumours ~av~ been effeotually treated, &c., &.0.
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sphere during the exercise of their gift, and hence, a course
The Tleo JYorZJ. Seoond Missionary
Tho Rostrum "•••...••••...••••••• 54!
of development is necessary after the gift is realised in order
Number •.••.•....•••••••••••• 555
Spiri tual Gifts .......... , .. , .... 550
Notes from Foreign Exchanges .. 552 Real Rolilliouil Intelligence .... '. 655 that the clairvoyant may learn how, successfully,' to resist
Musio in Heaven ...... , ......... 552 Spirltuall'ragments ...... , .. , .. 555 all influences, save the one operating. We spiritualists rail
Poem-The Sweot Girl Graduate .. 552 Lyceum J ottinga .......... " .. ,. M6
Lincoln in the Hospital , .... _.. .. 559 PLatfOrEn lleco~ .••••••••••••.•• 657 against I( promiscuous gatherings," and realise how hurtful
Another Talmage Munohausenism 659 Prospective Arrangomonts ...... 559
What is Spiritualism? .. , , . , .. , " 654 Passing Events nnd Comments .. 1i60 they are to the development of mediums, more especially in
those gifts whloh require to be as strlotly guarded as olairvoyanoe and psyohometry.
We talk of shielding our mediums with sympathy, and for this purpose, gather round
IS PLATFORM CLAIRVOYANCE BENEFICIAL OR. them in the private cirole, and build up a fortress of harmony,
HURTFUL TO THE CAUSE OF SPIRITUALISM 1
that we may reoeive the olearest photograph which the spiritpeople can imprint upon the brain of the medium.
(A Paper read be/ore the Luds Spiritual Institute
And yet, in spite of the oare whi<Jh we deem neoessary to
Mutual Clas8, .Aug. 13, 1890.)
fulfil spiritual laws, we push our clairvoyants upon the
By F. HEPWORTH.
platform as soon as we disoover the lenst evldenoe of
[NOTE.-The following IMPORTANT PAPER has been sent spiritual slgh~, and suoh indisoretion often results In some
to us strongly endorsed by several earnest spiritualists, of the absurd exhibitions we are obliged to witness in publio.
amongst whom are some who have heard it read, others The position of publio clairvoyants, under present oonditions
to whom it has been submitted. Whilst we cannot hold is an unenviable one. In many oases they stand upon th~
ourselves responsible for the opinions of the individual platform with a gift or sense hut imperfeotly developed, and
speakers whose addresses we are required to give in our wholly unproteoted. They oannot shut off their sensitiveRostrum articles, there is much-very much-in Mr.· Hep- ness, and are often the vlotims of a soore of passing
worth's thoughtful essay which commends itself to careful pysohological impressions, whioh oonfuse and hinder olear
perusal and deep attention. As Mr. Hepworth is himself a sight, and all beoause they are not sufficiently developed as
olairvoyant, and one who alleges that he is frequently soli- to be able to oommand that passivity and disorimination
cited to exercise his gifts on the platform, he must be whioh must acoompany successful olairvoyanoe.
The
exempted from the charge of jealousy of his fellow-workers; sensitive has also to battle with the conditions produced by
whilst the entire scope of his article proves that it is diotated an expectant and more or less exoi~ed audience, and under
these ciroumstances the great wonder is that there are any
solely by unselfish interest in his noble oallse.-Ed. T. w:]
luoid descriptions given, or suoh revelations made as to
IT may seem somewhat strange that the subjeot of olairvoy- carry oonviction of their rea.1ity.
That such is the oase
ance, with all its grand possibilities and powers of convlo- sometimes, however, I readily admit., but those instances are
tion, should be made a questionable one in its exeroise on to be found in only a vory small minority in the promisouous
any occasion,. or in any place j yet this is the position I take exeroise of olairvoyant gifts at present. Still, any suocessful
before you this evening, an~ from my experienoe and obser- desoripti?ns prove the perfeotion whioh might be attained,
vation shall try to show you that an indiscreet exercise. of were clairvoyance always exercised with due regard to the
this faou1ty is oaloulated to retard the progress of our cause
laws which govern it. Spiritualism, in the present age is
rather than assist it.
In our present state of spiritual regarded with suspicion beoause of its innovation 'on
development the most we know can be but little oon;tpared religious thought, and being unpopular, it behoves llS to
with what we must beoome acquainted with in the future plaoe our bright philosophy and glorious facts in the
,regarding spiritual laws, and only aocording to the measure strongest and most unquestionable form before the world. .
of our individual receptivity oan we at present attempt to
In referenoe to clairvoyance this is not done, and through .
speak in regard to those laws whioh govern every department of spiritual scienne.
. indiscretion we lay ourselves open to ridicule Ilnd taunt, by
In dealing with the subject of clairvoyance I am not those who discover our errors, and in their ignorance of the
abou!t to speak of any individual who may exercise this gift, whole subject, designate it 'I( fraud'" Instead of retaliating
yet I honestly believe I speak in the interest of spiritualism with language equally bitter, would it not be better. if we
when I oondem~ such ·praotices as we often meet with upon turned our attention to the cause of snch charges, and try to
our platforms, in the attempts· to manifest clairvoyance. discover our weakn.ess and its remedy ~ Here is a true
What is the position the clairvoyant ocoupies ~ As we pro- speoimen-description of a spirit in publio. Clairvoyant points
oeed to consider this subject we are forced to accept the to lady. " I see by your side a little girl j rosy cheek~, light
theory that he is the recipient of some external power ourly hair, holdillg in its hand a beautiful white flower; it's
either a rose or a cowslip." Here is another: clairvoyant
beyond his normal acquirements or tuition.
comes down amongst audienoe, and waving her hand in the
We hear him give in detail the descri ption!'l of a form
which is probably so defined as to enable us to reoognize it: direction of about thirty people, proceeds-II There is nn
although there is not another person in the room who oan angel wafting its beautiful influenoe over hero, and if I get
see it save the clairvoyant.
Then it is,' wo hear from the name aright, it is Samuel. Does anybody recognize eltis
strangers the question: II But why cannot I Bee it 1 I am f01'm 1"
As a mntter of fact, no jorllt hn.d been desol'ibed; while,
looking in the same direction, am gifted with similar eyed,
a.nd yet, I cnn see nothing." The spiritualist 11.nswers : "Oh ! as for the name, I have no doubt that amongst thit·ty people
you ttre not olairvoyant." . I cQnclude ,that, through. the anywhere .in England, m.ore t1~an O1.le .would relll.ember some.
.
.
:
olail'voyant's special Bensi~ivelless, spirit friends Ilre able to . Samuel who had pnseed away.
Yet' nnother.· 'I I see beside you a ·medium-sized spirit, it.lfillenCe the br~in··to receive a lueiltnl picture, produoed by
form, .whoso nanie is John Smith. Do you recognize the
the will of the spirit operatol'. .'
.
. I~ these days, W"he~ thought tl'allsfere!l.ce; byits demon- form or ~he narne 1" Of cours~, de~pit~ ~h~ va~lleness of thi
stl'atlOns thl'oug~ experIment, t~aches us the power of mind desoription, thE!~'e is a· ohatm!ug famIliarIty 111. the name. o.
ov.er mind, .it behoves clai~voyn.lJts to. proteot .themselves John Smith, whICh makes Jt Just aE1 oasy, for thi~ty ·person '.
agains~ all inflll~nces that would impinge upon :thcir mental '~P reoognize !t as one.
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- It may be argued that these are not fair examples of the
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than th~ satisfaotion of ~.ere ouriosity, thus establishing for
the medIUm better. condItIOns.
.
. I have no doubt that, under these improved conditions
more good might be done, and; more conviotion result tha~
is at present the case, with crowded rooms and too' often
imperfect manifestations.
Clairvoyance is an invaluable gift.
By its aid we are
brought into oloser uni~y w~~h the scr.oolled .dead. By its
. power the gulf of death IS brIdged, the 'darkness of materiaHsm dispelled, arid by its significance man realises oontinuity
of life beyond the grav~.
Let us then interest ourselves
wisely in the development of this gift, that we may prepare
pure ohannels, through whioh spiritual oommunioations ma.y
be· poured forth uninterruptedly, so' that; in whatever
directi0D: they may flow! they' m~y impart. ~o the recipient
the glorlous truths it IS the obJeot of spmtual soience to .
teach.

descriptions met with on our platforms. I hope they are
not, but I can vouch for all those I have quoted as having
been given in our public. halls, when neither I nor the
various societies could estimate the number of sceptics
present, or the probable harm done by such exhibitions.
Again, it may be said, that one correct description, readily
recoguized, will outweigh a number of failul'es; ~~t you·
, must rememb~r that only those acquaint~d with spiritualism
will admit this.
. In a company of sceptics, where the clairvoyant describes
two unrecognized forms and one which is recognized, the
latter is generally pronounced" a good guess," or perhaps
the result of colIu.sion, but it seldom or ever convinces the
sceptic, and the probaF>ithies are that he has less sympathy
with us after such a manifestation than if he had been
listening to,. ~nd admiring some beautifu1 points in. our
philos.ophy, which h.e oould fUlly asppre~iate and· profit by;
The theory is held by many that, through the publio tnllniSPIRITUAL GI.FT8..
festations of ~lairv()yanc.e~ many are convinced of spiritual
.
HEALING•. '"
facts, and ev~ntua.lly join our ranks. That, however, is not
my experienc.e, nor e.ven my deoi8lion: as· the result of inquiry. T'fIE··gift of nealing•. or the most beneficent. power which
I .have .often heard people, silly: "If my relatives can be belongs to the ocoult side of man's being, is the ability to
d.esoribed to me I will believe in spiritualism," and for this discern, by spiritual eyes, or sympa.thetio feeling the
purpose they attend a phenomenal serv'ioe. A d'escripti0n nature of hidden diseases, and prescribe for the ~ame
is. given., ~hioh to some extent answeTS' to the "form" of a either by spiritual impressions, or effect a cure by the transfe;
relative, but there are several minor details inissing, suoh as of life forces from one body to another. Few, even, of'those
can seldom be furnished in a promisouous gathel!'ing. and endowed with these marvellous powers completely underheuce the visitor is far from satisfied; and if he be 8ufticiently stand them, nor would it be. passible fn our present experiinterested to prolong his .iuvestigations he sooks out, ot! is. mental and imperfect undetstanding of spiritua.l gifts to lay
advised to visit, a PRIVATE OIRCLE. Here it is he is tl'uly down any sta.ndards of peroeption whertlhy to judge of their
made aware of the facts of spiritualism through its pheno- sources or determine their action. W 6 bel~ve, and that
mena, and here he may press home. his inq.uiries to a suc~ from many years of o~servation and counsel with minds
cessfu\ issue. In the private circle the olairv9yant, sur- ·wiser than our own, that the sources of peroeption of hidden
rounded by harmonious influences,. l1as .little. or no difficulty diseases are twofold, sometimes proceeding from the
in supplying the requisite details, and carrying conviction to temporary illumination of the spirit wilthin the- see(, and
sometimes from the. impressions produced: by an invisible,
the mind of the earnest and honest inqnirer.
but olear eyed, spirit attendant. The larger the number of
Many societies claim that orowded meetings on the occa- ca~s brought to the notioe of a oapable observer, the more
si.on of publio clairvoyanoe indioate R demand by outsiders certainly will it appear that both these methoda are in
for suoh exhibitions. I am of opmion~ l1owever, that the pe..... continual use in occult healing, whether this be effected by
sons oqnstituting such assemblies are· by no· means 8.8 stamlch clairvoyant sight and presoriptious or by what are vagtmly
in s~pporting our movem~nt 8.8 tbose who· listen to and appre- termed magnetic passes.
ciate the addreBBes of our ~ost gifted speakem I am by no
Weare all spirits oUlselves, and if we bad bu:t the
meaDS inf;lensible to the satisfaction a person must derive knowledge of how to use 01111 gifts we might, while yet
from a striking desoription. of a loved one, but I contend incarnate in the flesh, perform all those varied phenomena
that in the present imperfeot condition of the olairvoyant whioh now seem so "miraculous" when wrought by spirits.
gift unsatisfactory desoriptio Il9 are like1y to be produotive of On the other hMld, kind and loving' spirit friends are
more harm to the cause than cau be well imagined. Can we ever around us, and striving to a.id us at every point where
blame the str~nger in our meeting8 who, ignorant of the laws. they find 0. huma.n battery or spirit medium to work througll.
which govern the manifesta.tions, refuses to accept any As our present subject, however, is "The Gift of Healing,"
explanation offered by the olairvoyant in ex:ouse for imper-- we shall endeavour to illustrate its aotion by citing thefeot descriptiQu 1
experiences of one of the most remarkable Historical Healers
By Buoh e:liliibitions as I have oited previously onr cause of modem times.
is exposed to the ridioule of sceptics, and our efforts to vinWe do not give muoh heed to. the philosophy of
dioate our olaims become orippled by our own indiscretion. causation as it was' expounded by this gentlemnn, but of
There is another danger to which publio cla.irvoyance the reality of his gifts we have the most abundant and
.exposes our movem.ent. It is a common thing to hear a seer indubitable proofs.
No well-informed spiritualist will
tell a ~ember of the audience that much more might fle · attempt to deny thi~ assertion when we allege that our
said, and. grea1;er satisfaction,.. given, if he or she could be · present exa.mple of Spiritual or Occult Healing is Dr. J. R.
visited privately.. True as this may be, I strongly condemn N ewton, of America, fram whoae beneficent and world
any suoh seeming adyertisements from our publio platforms, renowned life we cull the following extraots from some
how:ev~r innocently they may be spoken.
Experienced notices of the great healer, written for the Banlltr of Light,
spiritualists know the questionable issue of such statements, · by an esteemed and well-known journalist.-ED. T. W.
although' I· oannot help qalling' attention to the fact that
DR. J. R. NEWTON.
tILe'll are true, aud prove the superiority of the private oircle
It was 011 one of those days when Boston smiled its
over the publio and promisauous gathering for the exercise of serenost, when its greatness blossomed out in its horseclairvoyant powers.
ohesnut tvees, and revealed itself in drooping elms and fresh
This, I think, should in its~lIf be suffioient to suggest to green grass, that" Observer," the Editor of a lending Boston
societies the advisability of restricting clairl'oyance to that paper, followed the course that led many others to the rooms
department where it would prove most benefioial to all. I of Dr. J. R. Newton.
There was nothi,ng in those rooms to impress the mind,
trust I shall not be misunderstood by my readers. I do not
rail agaiust mediums who through their devotion to our but, on the oontrary, the most commonplace of surroundings
cause are anxious to do all they can to convince others of· its appeared. The: parlours of a city home thirty years ago
faots, but I do find fault with present practioes under spoke only of a somewhat severe worldliness: in fact, all wns
existing conditions. I have n. desire to see the olairvoYll.nt commonplace and not favourable to imaginative feeling.
. As "Obs~rver." was seated on the .sofa, waiting· the open.. facqlty exercised only where ~t can .be most useful.. To this
end I wOl1l.d suggest t9 s'oaieties the advisability of eS~ll.bliBh .ing of the door opposite, a ·poor w~man ent~red the room,
iog meetjngs for clairvoyance' (ap'ut frolD the Sunday p~blic . loo~ing bewildered. She .proved to be sufferIng from deafservices held), to which persons ~ight be admitted by tioket, ness of long stn.llding. She was fo.llowed· by a motpet benron application ·to 'the society. . For eaoh <?f t4ese meetings r ing a ohild, repnlsive in i~s appearance from scrofulous sores.'
would .suggest a Hmit~d iss~e of tickets,. ac.cording to the' Others followe.d: the \;llind, the' lame, the halt.' rt was not
developed state of .the. clairvoyant,. and would make, the a pleasant resting place, thus sQrrllunde<l with weary, tired,
. a<lmission to these
granting .of ~ favour r"ther
~(llples8 ones.'
.
'.
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But Dr. Newton entered, and ,all eyes turned to ;him. He,
approached "Obsel'ver," and the very air ,&eemed to be ,ali,ve. :
Great waves of lll~netic force swep.t b1, ,until ,ev~ry muscle'
quivered,; a feeH~g as if life WIlS l·eQeding in the great power
which swayed t.he whole.fra~e.
'u May God bless you I" was the oulf word ,giveu; but it
seemed hke a, voice that would never be stilled-like a bless,ing that 'was meant ~o be eternal. Tears rushed to the eyes,
the'sob was hardly restrained; and the flood-gates of feeling
could not be held baok.
, But there was a practical .following, t9 this. The deaf
woman could hellr the iUighwst :whisper. The little child
was soothed and silent ,under the gentle touch - of Ithe ~
physician; ,no ,Ill,Qther,aver held,wW!e .1.enderlf :her;sufferinl{ !
babe. The .lame wal~ed, gladly ,leaving "their orutches ,in:
the corner of.the mom·as "te'stijnony."
''It,oanno,t be," the de~f woman: Ba.id, ·",that.! hear; you i
are screaming.at ,me, I am sure, for .1 know all you say."
'fhe ,little child,. looked u,p and smiled.
.
And ,e Observer" went out ~ain .into the sunny streets,
but saw ,not the blossoming tree~, nor heard the soft wind:
sighing; for had not the power ,of ·God rested on that
commoD:-place, unattractive dwelIing1 Were·there not gates
of pearl where once WIlS stone 1 and golden floors where,
the eye saw gaudy carpets 1 The earth :was tr.allsformed, for
divine love and ,pity had found expression, and the w~rld of
suffering was linked to the Infinite Good! . . . '
In another article "Observer" sllys: Whilst I know
thousands gave their testimo~y of the curative power of Dr.
Newton, yet. there ;was no marvel expl!essed. It was all a
matter of oourse. They came and were healed, and want on
their way as if. it was no more than was to be expeoted. :
Once in a while an outburst of· wrath was recorded, as, for
instance, the following, oopied from tile Har~(01'd J'imes : " Early Glle morning, while Dr. Nt~wton wns in 'Hartford, among
the throng of about one hundred patieuts, awaiting their turn to be
cured, was one who attracted more than USUIl! notice, Mr. Perry M.
Peckham, of Gilead, Conn. He was barely able to hobble in on
crutches. He had been ill and almost helpless from rheumatism for
seven years. He was attended by his wife, and followed by a lar.ge
number of perdons who wished to see the cure performed. In tin
minutes his limbs were as supple as ever; he walked and ran, to the int",ulle astonishment of ,,11 pr6l!ent. It was an affecting scene. Ttllu11 of
joy filled all eyes. He left his crutches Ilnd returned home. A few
weeks after he caIJed on Dr. Newton; and stilted thll.t when he returned
home, and the news of his restoration got abroad, the excitement in
the town was intense, The officers of the church of which he wM a
member ~l1ed a special meeting, aud he was charged with having had a
miracle performed upon him. They declared that Dr. Newton'l\ power
was of the devil, and thllt he (Mr. Peckham) by being so healed WIlS
bringing infidelity in~ the ohurch. They propolled,. therefore, to consider the question of his expulsion. After the reading of the chargtlll,
and some discussion among the member~, Mrs. Peckham arose and
spoke, cloaing w~th this remark: 'If any of you had. had a member of
your family A orlppltl for .seven years; and had Seen hIm suffer constant
pain o.nd had wail'Ald on him as I have done, you wouldn't mind it if it
was the devil that cured him.' They were allowed to remain ill the
church."

One marked characteristio of Dr. Newton was his philanthropy. He never seemed in the least, to seek applause
or renown. In his manner he was childlike and sincere. Tho
poor were as welcome as the rich, and his great heart seemed
able to e'lLpress for all the 'compassion of a father. Many are
the cases marked in "Observer's" diary, beautiful in their
revelation of that broad spirit of goodwill which oonstitutes
muoh of-the power of herlling, and many scores are the cases
in whioh the Editor of this ,very journal KNOWS that in shaking, hands ,.with· the poorer, classes whom tl~e bles,sed one'
healed, ,he left ten and twenty dollars behind, for which ho
would never receive one word of thanks, olosing down with
the words, "You need it more than I do."
To enumerate even by name the wonderful cures by Dr.
Newtou is quite impossible. 1'hey,have been recorded by
the press, and vouched for many times. ''}'hey stand as
proofs of a wonderful power resident in man, and waiting
full recognition. Dr. Newton never spoke of his power fiS
exceptional. We quote from his own words : "No man can do these things except God be with h~m
God, the
great source of powllr, our life and our everlasti~g strength. I am awarc
that I often draw upon myself obloquy and ridicule by maintaining thitl
trut~, ,and by acknowledging the aid, of angela alld spirits,: But I should
,be false to myself and',the. great, truth .that I represent 'dId, 1 do ot herwise. I am often riskeo, 'Whence. comes thil! power that seems to
increase with the giviug l' and I answer, 'From the heavenly world.'
I am often conscious of the ministry of Ilngels, not ,only in cheering and
,comforting me n~ental!y, but in'aiding and strengthen~g' ~tl bodily.':

'l'he late A. E. 'Newton edited from notes and attest.ed
lie cords a book called "The Moder,n 'Bethesdfi,'~,'whioh' must
. p~"Ove, a valuable work Of referenoe. It gives a record of Dr.'

.
,

'

,

Newton's journeyings, and marvellous cures in variou!i
countries. The account of the magnanimous and appreciative
reoeption,by ReV'. Jabez Burns, D.D" a distingnished 'Baptist
clergyman of London, England, is pllrticultl.rly noteworthy.
His broad libeml spirit :torms ,a striking contrast to the
prejudice of modern pulpit seotarians. Dr. Burns placed his
ohapel in New Ch uroh .8 treet, :Edgware Road, London, tit
the :disposal of Dr..Ne~on, and 'be ,announced that he would
As was
'heal the poor every ·morning from, ten until noon.
to :be ,expeoted, the reverend gentleman was c:\Ued to ques,tion for his1iberal-oourse, .an~ he replied, in self-justificntion :
" As to the mystery of this pro({ess 'Of healing, our ignorance of
,spiritual and moral forces should at leash preserve us from rl\8h and
unseemly dogmatism. All go~ itt frp~ the bdinl~ !Source, the God of
unbounded mercy, and he can employ as the medium of his communi,cations angels or miln. He embodied thitllove-pow~r in his well-beloved
,Son. But though ill d welt in him in all fulness, yet men hated him, reviled,
M.my of
blasphemed and linked· him with the prince of the demons.
his own disci plea forsook him, aDd human hate was never sl\tiRfieci until
they hung him on the cross, aud mocked his dying agouiea by blttllr
:irony, sRying, • He saved others, himself .lit, cannot S;lVtl: No marvel
,theD, that a finite being like Dr. Newt'ln should be trnml'leri (Ill with
the foot of derision. ',1£ this counselor this work be of men it will
. come to. naught, bUh if it be of God ~e can noD overthrow it.' To flSel
,for the wretohed is human; to attempt to relieve them is christian.
'To sympathise with good doe'r:! is Il.nglSlic; but to slander, mock and
hate is diabolical." .
.

It is o(tell Rssel·ted that magnetio healing is only lUI effoct
on the imagination, and is snccessful only in nerVOIIH complaints.
It is therefore interesting to look over the lists
published in the newspapers of the dllY of tho well-attested
cnres made by Dr. Newton. We seleot Springfiold, MllS~.,
because the local papers thero are generally well known and
esteemed reliable. We will omit the names of the porsOlls,
and nlention only the diseases, sllccessfully treated at one
visit in the autumn of 1863 : Intornal tumonr, cured in thirty minutes; hip ditlease,
cured in une day; oVllrilln tnmour, cured ill one treatmeut;
lameness of many years, cured in ten minutes; cancer, cured
ill one treatment j allthrna uf twellty-nine years, cured ill five
minutes; spinal complaint, with deformity, cllred by une
treatment j speechlessness, cured in:.tantly j paralysis, cured
ill ten minutes j born blind, cnahlorl to see in twenty minutes j
lame arm, cured ill ten minutes j stiff k\lO(~, cured instantly j
deitfness cured; paralysis of entire left side, curod in a few
minutes; withered limbs, curen in a few minutes. These
are selected only to show huw fn.r-reaching Ilrlll penet.rating
is,this power j that it couti,nes itself to 110 organ or fUllcti,JI},
and is dependent only on pr.))lor c01lri·i tions.
According even tu the record!! in the various secular
jolurnals, Dr. Newton cured over olle hUllclre(i thousltnd cases
while he WitS labouring ill Amorica Illlel England.
The editor of the Banner (~t' Li.qltl gi VO,i tho following
personal testimollY from an eminont B'JStOll phyt!icia,ll : "Sunday, April 28th (18137), Willi an eventful day ill myexperience.
Dr. Newton was in Providence, unri cJcclIpiml Pratt'/l Hall in the muruing. It was crowded to overflowing, 'fhtlf'e mugt l"we been fiftl!en
hundl·tjd persons pretlcnt, The Doct"r "pent alJtJut thl't!e-quarters of au
hour elucidating his thenry of healing. .' , . At the clolle of his
lecture my eycs witne:!lled Il scelle that beggart! description. It oarried
me back in iri:Illgination to the dnys when, in tho SUIIIlY land of J udell,
the sick and tho 8uffllring' thronged around ·the carpenter's SOli in llilCh
crQwds that some of them had to be let down from the hOllse.tops 011
bous in ordlSr to get near him, and ho cured them of Ill! maUller of
infirmities. . .. . He requellted some of the WOl'st chronic cas~1I tocome forward to the pla.tform. And what'u Reene entluod I The blind,
the lame, thIS d~af, the prdsied, and thoHe nfllicted wi.th divers di.~erll!ea
came fonvrll·d to be healed, anu for au hour and a hnlf he laid his hand8,
on thcm a/lcl thcy were healed. I Haw a cripple, 1\, youug mri.n Ilbout
twenty years of age, who lu\d not \valked without crutohell siuce he WaS
three years old, who had never been able to go up and (Iown stepR without 88siHtance in addition to his cl'UtcheN, at the commn.nd of the Doctor
throw aside thollo crutches, walk back nnd forth across tho Htngc, go
down the steps nnd out of the hall, rUlel I Wall told that h,~ will ked tu
his home thIS distllnce of half Il mile, without them, 'l'hi" Wll~ su
romarkabie a ClI!!e that the Iludicnce cuuld not I"'lltmiu theil' cnthu·
siasm, but gave dlSmollstrlltions of hel~rty applau8e.
"I WIlS on ~htl platform olose by the Doctor all tl~e tim" be wall
operating, nnd watched with deep intereHt the effect of hlH power. On~
man came up wearing a pair uf goggles. DI'. Newtou took t11tl1U ?II,
revealing B pHir of the /Dost illtclltlely infllllJled eycs.1 ever Sll~, '1 ~IS
D<.lctor pillced his fingers UpOIl tholle eyeR, three tuncH utterlllg hiS
wordd of POWCI', , Be cured,' aud each tilDO I could H,eo the mllr~"llllus
effect. Finally, he who cuuld uut t'udul'e n I'~y of Itg-ht 11,11011 IllS eyes. .
when he entered ~htl hn.ll. turll(~(1' ;(IJ(llouktld .wlthout 1}llIIkll!g ~r)O)11 ~be ' ,
lllrge, uncurtninecl wipd'lwli, thl'l1,ugh lV.hieh. ,.,trcllnl,·d. the. unlwl'ccltlll·
light of. day.
.
.'
I
'f' . "
t, 't I
" f saw severld who wero tical' hoalc(illf t lilt III Irrlllty BO -'a' t ley
COl.! II
c Ilenr a, WII 'I"ller Hlllld""dli IVcrtl u(lerl~ted upon,
I D'Illd u"'f Iease
I' uf,
,I 'I
u I'cllortcd
·Severl~1 tiru.e>! III the thl·IIug.t Ie tJctur c t 11111III ure wO.o
' .
'I d
,. r
"
y ,
I!,clf touchcd. 'Wht) toucherl mc 7., h~ Illi ttl.
Tl' SliD" 4.. <!.u Ill~e
heal cd, for I felt the power go \lUt. uf me., . . • . Ie . OC",lr, .10, l1S
relimioarY'remnrks, gl~ve utterance to Ii grand pJ:op~ccy" He III\ld the
fime WI\8 surely comiJig 'when me~ should lay ,their hauds upon the
0
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morally diseased, and they should be mlde whole.' God grant 'the prediction may be speedily verified."

The history of this good and great man remains for us
as one of the most positive proofs of the, oare and power of
the spirit world; as an example, also, for Dr. Newton was
emphatio in his deolaration that his powers were not exoeptional. It is well to recall this. history now, tllat we mall all
be alert to prevent the. triumph of that b'igotr'll which would
den'll all the means of healing but. such as are' in tke hands of
science. M.ay his unselfish spirit in~pire mortals. to more
. perdistent effort and more trustful faith I-Banner of Light.

•

NOTES FROM FOREIGN EXCHANGES.

[October 8, 1898.

essay, entitled" The Soul of Man in its last Destination II
'
given through the mediumship of W. N. Rose.
From the Hague also comes Mdme. Elise van Calcar's important contribution to the spiritual literature of the north
in c'The Boundary of the Two Worlds," oontaining many
artioles of interest.-Harbinger of Light.

•
'MUSIC IN REA VEN.
room in our Father's hOlise is the musio room .
St. John and other Bible writers talk so muoh about the
music of -heaven that there must be' music there, perhaps not
such as on earth was thrummed from trembling string or
evoked by touoh of ivory key, hut ifnotthat, then soIilethinO'
better. There are so many Christian harpists and Christia~
oomposer~ and Christian organists and Christian choristers
and Qhristian hymnologists that haye gone up from earth,
there must be for them some place of special deleotation.
Shall we have musio in this world of disoords and no musio in
the land of -complete harmony 1 I oannot give you the notes
of the first bar of the new song that is sung in heaven. I
oannot imagine either the solo or the doxology. But heaven
means music, and oan mean nothing else. Ocoasionally that
music 'has escaped the gate. Dr. Fuller, dying at Beaufort
S. C., said: "Do you not hear ~ " I; Hear what 1" exclaimed
the bystanders. "The musio I Lift me up I Open the win·dow I" In that musio room of our Father's house you will
some day meet the old Christian masters, Mozart and Handel,
and Mendelssohn and Beethoven, and Doddridge, whose sacred
poetry was as remarkable as his saored prose, and James Montgomery, and William Cowper, at last got rid of his spiritual
melancholy, and Bishop Heber, who sang of "Greenland's
ioy mountains and India's ooral strand;" and Dr. Raffies,
who wrote of "High in yonder realms of light," and Isaac
Watts, who went to visit Sir Thomas Abney and wife for a
week, but proved so agreeable a guest that they made him
stay thirty-six years; and side by side Augustus Toplady,
who has got over his dislike for Methodists, and Charles
Wesley, freed from his dislike for Calvinists j and GoorgA
W. Bethune, as sweet as a song maker as he was great as a
preacher, and the author of the "Village Hymns;" and
many who wrote in verse or song, in ohurch or by eventide
cradle, and many who were passionately fond of musio but
could make none themselves. The poorest singer there more
than any earthly prima donna, and the poorest players there
more than any e.arthly Gottschalk. Oh, that musio room, the
headquarters of cadence and rhythm, symphony and chant,
psalm and antiphon I May we be there Borne hour when
. Haydn sits at the keys ~f one of his organs, and David the
psalmist fingers the harp, and Miriam of the Red Sea bank
claps the oymools, and Gabriel puts his lips to the trumpet,
and the four-and-twenty elders ohant, and Lind and Parepa
render matchless duet in the music room of the old heavenly
homestead.-Talma,qe.
'

ANOTHER

WE learn froin our able Italian oontemporary, Lua;, th&.t the
medium Eusapi&. is developing remarkable powers in conneotion with slate-writing"and that the severest tests have
been sucoessfully applied in the presenoe of as. many as a
hundred spectators, including many persons of high social
and intellectual s'tanding in Naples. On one ocoasion, an
offioer in the army, who is a oonfirmed materialist, applied
to the control of the medium for some partioulars in relation
. to a departed friend; and the control replied by revealing
some family seorets which greatly staggered the sceptical
inquirer. 'I Can you bring him here with you 1" asked the
latter. "Yes," was the reply, and the newly arrived spirit
having intimated his presence, was invited to sign his name
inside a sheet of paper which was folded up on the table.
Not a person present, except the officer himself, who is a
Roman Count, was acquainted with the name of the
deoeased. Meanwhile the inqQ.irer found his wrist strongly
grasped by a mysterious hand, and a heavy blow was ·struok
on the table. The sheet of paper was opened, and on it was
written the name in full of the departed friend; while on
the Count's wrist was traoed in pencil the single word
lJio (God).
Le Honiteur Spirite et Magnetique, of Brusseld, oalls
attention to the remarkable ohange which has oome over the
Paris press with respeot to spiritualism and oognate
subjects. These are no longer treated with ridicule, .but are
being seriously disoussed by many of the ablest writers of the
day. There is a general admission on their part that "there
is something in it," and that a vast domain of inquiry lies
outside the boundary lines of the physical world. This is
the language ~eld by the editor of the great lJictionnaire
Larousse, the earlier volumes of whioh pooh-poohed
spiritualism; but in one of the supplements now in course
of publication, we are told that the Congress of 1889 has
proved that spiritualism is not what a vain and foolish
people took it for; while Le Voltaire reminds those who offer
a hard and fast denial of spiritualism, and refuse to investigate its phenomena, that they are guilty of singular blindness in not perceiving that these so oalled "follies" are not
only invading sooiety, but threatening to submerge it.
The editor of La Iltustracion Perfectionista (Mexioo), is
Ol1e of the bravest soldiers in the great army that is everywhere fighting for free40m of thought, spiritual enlightenTHE SWEET GIRL GRADUATE.
ment, and the alHmportant truths whioh are everywhere
affirmed and vindioated by those to whom the after-life and
the communion between the inhabitants of the seen and the SHE has wrestled with the aagel! of the dim historic ages, she has
declamation from Demosthenes to Burke;
unseen world, are the most abs.olute of oertainties. Perhaps She- studied
has sounded Sohopenhauer and been under Dante's power, and
the ·tone of sonie of his artiole! may appear a trifle too 'comcan giggle in aUIllllguages from English ~own to Turk.
.
bative and aggressive, bnt every allowanoe must be'made for
She can argue in the isms, knows the history of schisms,' and will go
11 warrior who is called upon to resist the assaults of probably
way back to Adl\m to elucidate her views;
the most ignorant, bigoted, and intolerant priesthood on the She can bring up illustrations she's obtained from divers na.tions on
face of the earth.
the somewhat strained remtion'l of the Ohristians and the Jews.
In the ourrent number is published a beautiful oommuniFrom old Socrates to Spencer she has read and read and hence her
cation from a spirit signing himself "Juan," who prediots that
intelleotual adornments are a wonder to be seen.
"In the last quarter of the twentieth century, the Spirit of In the angles she's a terror and in art she makes no error, and si1tl
knows the mental value of the hackneyed Boston bean.
Truth will be poured out upon all flesh; upon the wise and
the ignorant, upon the sinful and unjust." The propheoy"thus She can show that old man Pliny was in some respects a ninny j she
quoted from appears to have been taken from a mediumistio
has sneered at Archimedes and brought Tacitus to task ;
She's
revised the la.ws of Solon, knows the value of II. colon, and can
work, entitled c, The Law of Love," published by the So.oiety
calculate the contents of the Dutchman's fa.mous cask.
of Psyohological Studies in San ~uis PotQsi.
.
.
...
.
. From the far oft', West In4ies,·we. ha\te received the:April She has studied up on diction, has expIored the- realms of.fiction,· knows
'. the views of Hobbes and Bacon, and Of Paley and their crews;
number of La Revista EBpir,itista de.la Habana, the ~ontents
of which dellote 'the em:nestnet3s and illtelligence "iLL.. which, Sbe can quote from Pcj.YIi' Iliary IIllel knowd Pupe (dO ~mllll and wiry'),
. and hal5 fathomed Billy I:)hakespeare and rend Burton· on' the
spiritualistio research.os and inquiries are being pursued by'
. WM~'
.
.
.
.
the meinbers of the spiritual ciroles in Havana.' '
is' not a br~nch of knowledge ~hat this girl so fresh froQ1 college
'.rL'o our 'friend' and brother, S. T. W. Ronda van Eysitiga, There
.
has not made herself famiIiar with, fl'om Plato down to pie j
of the' Hague, we are indebted fur a copy ~f the first part of But it isn't forber learning that she fills us· men with year:ning-ili's
. because ahe is a womlllh, and t'Lat's just the reason why.
.
his thoughtful Spiritisch Tvdc1I,rift.(Spiritual PeriodiQal), the
gre'ater pa.rt of which is occupied' by a singularly beauti~l,ll
-Tom NaBBVn•
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and whether Adam prooured a lioence from the town clerk
of Eden before he presented himself to "high Heaven" to
be married 1 Rev. Mr. Talmage is the only living person
who possesses a perfect knowledge of all the oircumstances
attending this first wedding of man, and so we ask him to
give us this information. We oannot bear to think thnt
Adam neglected to procure a lioence, or that" high Heaven"
would be a party to an illegal union. Mr. '1'almage says i '
"God, her father, gives away the bride, and angels are the
witneBBes."
.
We presume that the rev. gentleman is in oorrespondence
with Eve's father, and that just a line to him would relieve
all anxiety on this point. We hope he will forward ~ letter
to him at onoe and publish the reply in his Ladies' Home
Journal, for the benefit of those who are interested. It may
be possible that one or two of the angels who witnessed the
ceremony may remember something in regard to the licenoe.
If so, perhaps they will drop down from above long, enough
to settle this matter. A great deal depends upon whether
Adam was legally married. He has left a largo family,' and
we should not wish to think that he did not use the mother
of the human race just right The whole world wants to
know, and is waiting breathlessly to hear, whether Adam
was legally married. Will Rev. 'f. De Witt Talmage kindly
set all doubts at rest by 'answering 1 He knows all about
it.-Boston Investigator.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
ONE gloomy night 0. flat-boat veered and whirled
Along a swollen stream j the storm unfurled
Its banners with a wild and angry roar,
And threatened death upon the rocky shore,
But no one feared the storm the craft would strand,
For it was steered by Lincoln's trusty hand.
A mighty nation struggled in the surge
Of sanguinary war that seemed to UJ:ge
It on to ruin j hell, in league with'death.
Was listening for, its fall, with bated breat~J
But listened all in vain, for 10 I the great"
Immortal Lincoln held the helm of state.

•
LIN.COLN IN THE HOSPITAL.
IN a recent oonversation with a Union soldier, a oorrespondent
heard a fresh story about the late President Linooln. As
near as possible, our friend tells' it in the soldier's words.
'
He says:"I had been in the Emley Hospital several months," said
the soldier. "One day in May, 1863, President Linooln and
Secretary Chase walked into the ward where I was lying.
You don't know how much good it did us to see them, one
gets so tired looking at the nurses and at all the long row of
cots. It is hard to lie on a cot day after day and hear the
boys moan as their life ebbs .away. Some morning you wake
up and see an empty cot near you.
"Number 6 is gone," you say to the nurse.
" Yes; ~e wElllt at three this morning, poor fellow I but
it's better for him," she answers in a sympathising voice.
" We boys, therefore, took solid comfort in looking at
Linooln's face that afternoon, and in' hearing him talk. Ho
didn't say muoh to me that day, but it was good to hear
him say anything. His words wero so gentle and kink. And
then he was as thoughtful as a mother; he know just what
to say.
" I have been very siok. Yes; that sleeve's empty. I
left the arm at Chattanooga. As I was saying, he only spoke
a few words to me, and passed on to number 26.
"A Vermont boy, a mere lad, not over sixteen, was on it.
He had been wounded mortally, and was near his end. Mr.
Lincoln stopped at the cot, and, taking the thin, white hand,
said, in a tone that was as tender as 11 mother'8 :
"My poor boy, what oan I do for you 1"
What a beseeohing look, the little fellow turned his eye8
up at the homely, kindly faoe, and asked, "W on't you write
to my mother for me 1"
" That I will," answered the President; and, calling for a
pen, ink, and paper, he seated himself by the side of the
cot. It was a long letter he wrote-at least three pages ~f
commeroial
note'; and, when it was finished, the Presidont
,
rose, saymg :
"I will mail this as soon as I get back to my office. Now,
is there anything else I can do for you 1"
In some way the boy had come to know that it was the
President. And so, looking at him ip. the most appealing
,
sort of way, he asked:
"Won't you stay with me till it's all over 1 ' It won't be
long j and I do want to hold on to your hand I "
'fhat was too much for ;the great-hearted President, to
resist. The tears came to his eyes, and he sat down by him
The little fellow did not move
and took hold of his hand.
nor spe~ a word. This, was some time before four o'clock,
and it was long after six that the end ,came.
But the President sat there as if he had been the boy'::;
father. When the end oame ho bent over and folded the
thin hands over the breastt and then looked so sorrowful at
the pale, thin faoe. The tears streamed down his cheek::;
unheeded. We all cried, too.
Do you wonder that the "boYl!I in blue" loved Abe
Lincoln 1

•

ANOTHER TALMAGE MUNCHAUSENISM.
IN the' Ladies' Home, Journal' (Ameri'cun)" we ,find ,this
notlco : - '
''
"
,'.
,
'
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A CHILD'S VISION OF THE BROTHER JONATHAN
SHIPWRECK.
Mns, NonMAN C. BROOKS, who was a passonger on the lost
steamer of last year, left her little son, Charlie Brooks, aged
three years, at his grandfather's ranah, near Napa, Cal .•
taking with her an infant ohild, and h~r sistar, Miss Mary
Plass. The San Francisco Morning Call relates as a faot
the following inoident: "When Mrs. Brooks and her sister
left the ranoh nt Napa for San Franoisoo, for the purpose of
taking passage to Portland, little Charlio Brooks, who was
left behind, was kept in ignoranco of his mother's intended
departure from California, and made to bolieve that she was
merely coming on a visit to San Franoisoo. On Sunday,
July 30, little Charlie, being still at the ranob, and utterly
ignorant of his mother's real whereabouts, soemed all at onoe
seized with a paroxysm of grief and stood transfixed, having
told his gra.ndmother, who was sitting by, that he had just
soen 'Mil. and Aunt Mary go down int,o the wator in a ship.'
In vain Mrs. Plass endeavoured to pacify him, and during
the whole afternoon his grief was so violent that the family
were fearful he would go into spasms. A few days a.fterwards oame the dreadful tiding8 of the loss of the I Brother
Jonathan,' with nearly all on board, 'the day and hour
exactly corresponding with the singular vi8ion-or whatever
it was-of little Charlie.' "-Golden Gate.

•
THE DOCTOR AND HIS VISION.
WHEN Dr. More was a stndent at Cambridge, in Queen's
College, he was standing at tho door of the dining-room one
day, when he saw a Mr. Bonnell come out of the hall,
looking as he always did in life. A friend near w'as struok
by the appearanoe of the man, and Rsked who it was, when
More told him, mentioning some partioulars of Bonnell's
history, where 11e was from, a.nd oommenting Oll his personal
u'ppellmnoe. That evening the prayers of the college ~ere,'
desired for one who was in a siok and dangerous condition.
More asked who was siok, and was told that it WIl8 Bonnell,
when he at onoe deolared he had seen Bonnell that day, aud
was ailsured that it was impol!lBible, for tho man hud not left
his bed for a oonsiderable time. But ..\iore insisted that he
had seen the man, and brought his friend to witness to
the truth of his statement. '1'he samo day Bonnell died,
and the stranger who was with More, and bu.d Been the
figure. identified the body of Bonnell as that of the man, he .
had notioed coming out of the hall at noo~, aud at a t,lme
when it was positively known Bonnell was lyJllg unoonsclous
in his room.-Lo'1Ulo1t Suciety.
,

.

higher wu ~~culld in', til(,) over, (h:lighLr~t1 Be.du ut' tn.o "
spiritual progression, tho more ~Ol'talll dO.~s It, appelll' t~lIlt
thoso immortlll milldB of otll'S, J IlBt Lurstl11g lUlO new hfe,
" ll'he pet'son who in8oi'ted 'this notice was ,Rev; '1'. ,Do' Witt possess 1l111imite~1 pO'YCr8 fllll,!' Cltl)l~c,itio,tI, to ISUU?IlO and 1)1'1.'J'nlmagl3; We, shoulq Hke -to know ,vhethor, " h.igh Hell v,ell " vent uoth ulOutlll lL~d pltYdlCal dJseu..:ie~ ~llll' to cuntrol tlJll
, ' offioiated in tho capacity of. tL, magil:itrilto or of a clerg'YllllLl',,' coud.i tiOilB of.lifc both hero and hereafter.
MAIlHIKD,- Wenncedtiy, the fil'l;t day' uf J UHf', "ill Lito yelll' J,
the fin;t man, ~o Eve, the fil'l!t wOlllall, l~ign Heaven oflicil1ting,
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lI!f4'
As everJ:' m~dium:li1iif il. ~~~~11ty lmore or less positire,
, all oommuDlpa;\l?~ .,~~~ colo'.lred In ,a more or less decided
manner. SubtIle,dIfferences ip. organization ti1low'of certain
manifestations mor~ "1!'e8.dUy .than 'of others. 'What is this
'or~anizati~n,: ~,n? '~ow :'acq~~re~N ,r.It ,is', diffi'oult to lexplain.
; It IS often li.hd .rl:~l1y :i~ :p?~~~s'se~ 1~6m 'O~rth, 'qr "it ~ma.y be
,suddenly acqUlred. ,'i:'ne SpIrIt seems to have less'hold of
: t!t,e body! and .t? ti~, 's~#~~tive ~t~~~~(ofe." " ~ny, "si~ting in
Olroles the ?Ondltl~ns, ~~y be ,acqull:ed,,:~fter the manner
t~at f\ musical .strmg ''WIll, 'by ,repeated 'VIibratiQDs, 'become
vibrant to another.
"
The body must lb"e p'u't'e. 'Wh'(ih hifilithetl w'ith 'an improp~r diet, or satui'atod with stimularits or narcotics the
mind, reciprocating the physioal conditions thus created' is a
seething mass Iof 1p~iohs, ~a magazine ,\\1hi~h!a spark'may
expl~de, and not Willingly do,the-pure spirits approach, and
undeveloped 'are "ev.er ;readr to 'B~Hze"the 'opportunity thus
a~ord~d., :h~ 'proph~ts of '?ld : fasted 'and d~eted ,th~t :they
mlg,ht, recefte'Immortal inspiratI6n:; "they ,ordeted,theT lives
in :purity that the invisible world might the closer approach
them. IBe ,assured tliat ~lthbugh, 'for ,want' of ,better "all
med iUtnfi at.e' eniployed; sooner or ,later those who are' not
lifted iout 'of tihe 'motal "sloughs into whioh they have fallen
Ii ",_'
Ii
·i ..
will be'disoarded, and only those who ,preserve nn upright
':r-.:.n
oharaoter ,be' preserved ,for the noble 'office.
,QR",L~.
'Suoh is. a general view ,of the oonditioIiS favourable to
---~
Editor:
medimnship: ,It is not a gift 'of, a few, but is possible to'all.
M.lRs. iEM'MA 'H!:A:lRJIDliRGE BR-I,TtI'lE N. Obedience to its essential requirements, 'an honest pdr.poBe,
To Con'BmuTOBS.-Literary OODlm'tiirldatioJis' 6hoU1d be written on one Bide of a pure heart, are demanded 'of those who would attain tO'its
the ~per iilb: and ad<4'eB8ed to the Editor, The Lindews, Humphrey B~oet, highest walks.
'
Oheetham
Manchester.
'Su,lj.'.Bdttorcarid' ~entlt8J. VQ)Jager :
You ,may have natural ,powers as yet unaiwakened, or you
may be c8.ntl:ble of becoming mediumistio 'Rfter sufficient
E. ·W. 'WAL:L1s.
r - is only' one COtn:E!6. ,].f you understand ·magtria.I. ' There
To ~hom ReP9rts, '4nnOUDo~m~n.ts, J!ol\4, items'f(U' Pas.slng Events and 'Adver· netlsm, you "know that the subJeot must become ,passive. As
'tisamimtB'aboUld be Bent at 10,'Pbt\V0rth St\'6ilt, 011oeOllun, HBriohesli6r, 80
the law of magnetio control is the satne whether'mortal or
... to' be delivered not later i;bah Tuesda1,tXIOmiIfgs.
spirit be the operator, the same "paBsivity, must be obserTed
FRIDA Y, OardEBR 8, J1890.
by the medium. Sitting in a rightly arranged circle is the
.' .. ..
best 'of all means. Retiring alone at'anrappointed hour is
also good disoipline.
WHAT IS SPIRITUALl8M1
Anxiety to'receive communications is one of the greatest
':Ei:t:,·o,cts j1'om "the writings of" Iiudso'n !ru,'ttle," Seer' Wtiter
obstacles to overcome. Desire earnestly the best 'gifts, and
and Inspiration:a1 Lecl'urer.
'
wait patiently, for remember your departed friends lare 'BiB
, 'SPIR~TUALIBM IS THE SOIENCE OF LIlt'E HERE AND HERE- desirous of conversing as you, and will avail themselves' of
every opp:>rtunity to do so.
AF'l!ER.~lt is the Imowledge of eveJ!ything pertaining to tbe
The presence of some persons wholly:prevents communispirltual,nature of man; and as spirit is the moving force of
cations. 'OCten in a circle the near approach, or a single
~lle universe, in its widest scope, it grasps the d'dmain of
Nature. It embraces all tbat is 'known and all that 'ever word from a, partieular person will wholly interrupt' the conc$u, be known. It is a oosmopolitan eoleoticism; reoeiving trols. This occurs even when the offender is a near and
dear frienli to the, oommunicating intelligenoe. Some per,
alilgood,-rejecting all error.
'
,
,THlll SPIRITUALIST is one who is truly spiritual, and em- sons remark very llaturally that if the spirit was the one it.
: claimed to be it would certainly continue its oommunicaboq,es the highest ideal of excellenoe in' his life.
DEATH is the separation' of this spiritual' being from the tions. They do not understand the wonderful passivity of
'Physical body, and ,does not affect the spirit morally or the conditions involved It is not that the medium or t.he
spirit are offended, but 'it becorn,es impossible to continue.
intelleotually.'
,
RELATIONe OF ,THE SFIRIT TO TllE SPIRIT WORLD.-The To draw an illustration from -the ,physical ,world, take the
spirit ~olds the sllme rellltiomrto'the spirit world that man effeot of oertain, vap0llrs on the ,pr~oeBse8 ,of ,photography.
Professor Draper says t)l.at the ,artist often faUs in taking
holds'to' pl1ysi'cb.l'truttter.
.
'
, "S.A!t'VATION~JtTDGMENT.--.:There is n'9 "arbittary d'ecree,' daguerotypes most inexplicably. All oonditions are apparfinal judgment 'or ~tonementl fur wrbng, ~xdept through tlie ently perfect, yet no distinot hn,pression is, made. Why 1
reruttnation of tll1e guilty, Jaffecte4 by sufferIng 'and: grbWih. Because the 'minutest quantity 'of the vapour of iodine or
Thelspirit itfter' d'eatb, 'tts hefdt-a,' 'wbtks olit its 'own 'salvation. bromine is' present I ,So, sensitive is ,the, plate -to these
, 'D~STiNy'.oF ·SP1R'IT;:-TWe kt1dwl~d;ge; attaihme'Ot ,aud- VU.POUfS that he recommends never to leave those 'SUbstances
experiell'ce'lOf the 'earth-mIte' 'fotan" tliebasis or tlie "spirit4ife : in the same room with' the camera..
, The brain of the medium. and th~ aura, ether by whi,oh
Pt'()g'resBive' eV,,,hltion of'the 'intelleofulil 'and 'inoral 'lla'ttirl3s
is: the' "tid:}ess; destiny Jof' irtdltid tiltl 'spirits. '-In fl1e lIpilit- connection is held are far mQre' sensitiye 'tha.n the photoworld, :0;8' on' e'arth,' ea:dh' Will'l'b'OOi'VeMacbtiMittg to"1iis 'oapacity. ' ,graphio, plate to th~:pre!!lenoe of, n~ga.tive bodies. The hard
TS'JD 'Os.¥tbT 'OF 'S1>mITU.A~~SM;-.;.JSI>itittia.liBtn en'ootirag13s' 'word,:a,suggestion of triokery and fraud,.<iisturb the' medium
,in the oirole far more than in ~ normlll,sta.te; .for he is in u.
thel~o~'tlest '!piHtual' 'as~iratlO'ri~, 'ElIt~rgises ' tlt,e,' 'soul 'by' presenting onlyexa'ltedi'motl'ves; pr6irlptlH:dhighest end~a4Vdurs ~ i highly sensitive oondition, and the least inharmony literally
and inculcates Iidble 'Belr-relii.\~ce. ltl'frees"Jmlin) ffum th~' breaks and tears his nervous system.
Incredulity, ,or a reasoning ;Bc~p~ioi6m ,produoe no ,ill
?o~dlige"of!iiti ~hority "()f hook'llnd -dtlel!ti. :It(- tlnlt. atHlioHty J
ls'truth rits ''ffiterprete'r,'rea!ML
vIt :ist!eks ifor li:he '1Vhole'\ \ result; but bigotry, sneering, unbelief, and rude ouriosity,
and ~m:pl~te cUltiva.tio'o iof'illlth, in lla'rtnOO'liolls'db'1eltJpmatit, 1 \ can never be gratified with 'satisfaotory oommunioQtions.
phyaIOI\,.}, 'tnol'II.I and mtelleotual.
I I Persons with suoh oharacteristics, if able to communicate at
I all, willi.Ilieet iSpirits of their ownigriide; ,not 'repelleti' by -their
,
,
MEDIUMBHlP A~D OIROLES.,
' 1ins9lence, and unreliable, and often will be led to repudiate
,
, 'Mediu~ship both' for 'physical tn!lnif~stati'o~ ,and' of a J the whole matter.
'",
'
' HOW A OIROL1\: f:!HOULD BE FORMED.
psychological ~haractert is constitutional., 'It cannot be,
, ?~right or sold. ,Primarily it, does' not depend on moral or ' "
When a circle is' to be formed, the members' should be
l?telleotual dev?lopment.
Wonderful physical mattifesta- chosen for'their sympathy, e'arneEltness, and harmony. Tho
, bons are o,ften. glvEm throu~~ persons of q~eBti~nable morals,' n.umb~r of m!3mber~ is iIn:material, b~t it is seldom possible
~nd very satls,factory wrl~lDg through persons who "are
for more than ten ol"twelve to '\le Qrought together having
,Ignorant.. The. tone of ·the ,oomDlunications, are changed in sufficient sympa.thy with each other and, the object. The
the receptIOn gIven by, the 'mind' of the' sensitive:'
mee,tin~s should be, regular, not more, than' twioe nor less
t.
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th\tn' once le'lloh ~ek. 'Wimn 1!he' 'oircle meets oftener ·than . liglit. Th'e highest virtues whidh ·men 'cttiti:vate ~-ere lth~Hra
tom 'tHb T6rc8s ~oihe. ·exbhust.ed, 'anti if longer iritervms n·nturally. They 'Were gentle, meroiful, ·pure. The world
occur, 'tlie i~h:fttienoo lof -ilie .p'teviol1B oitole ·is los"t. IJ n ·tihe was better t04day 'than it ev~r had heen, and good woinen
citdIe '"t~e lfiilnd 'Should ·be ·'P'8.8silve, 'asking 'notbhig, ·but. ready bad made it so." ·The bishop's words seerued like a :cleo/ara.to ¥e~ive''iVh'atiever ':nianifestittion l'nl~y '(jodur, ;re'niembering tion'of 'advanced belief in woman's rigllts, and they were
t:htit "results 'cHnilOt "'be bOnitriltllded, ih~ imust 'cbme :span- applauded to the echo.
'HEALING.
. tnneolOOy.
,T'... . .,
_.
:On June" 13, it is' stated,' -10,·000 . ·peo.ple gathered :at·
1!"'ather Mollinger's bhurch in. Allegheny City to be healed
. u
'·TWO WORLb's'" 'sEc61l'.o· 'M'ISSIONA'1tY
and Ito take 'part ill the celebration df S~ Anthony's day_ .
:NUMBER.
About 5,000, incl~ding the lame, the deaf and the blind,
ON or about the 17th of Octo~er, A .NEW, GREAT MISSIONARY
camped abotit the churoli, 'sleeping on floors, ·door-stepa,
NUMBER will be issue.d, the chief portion of which
be porches and. the. ground. Tho~santlB ·unable to get inside
devoted to'such expositions df
the church· Mtood ·ull·tIay in:the hot sun Ilwaiting tiheil' turn
to be cured. 'Father Mollinger, who is 0. 'physioian ItS well
LIFE IN THE SPIRIT SPHERES
as '0. :prlest, claims 'no mirnoulous power, but is "n film
as have been received through a great variety of medial
believer in faith coupled with 'Works." The priest-phYtlician
sources, .under strict test clliiditiollS""':attributes bis ;Buccess to the 'efficacy of prnyel' and divine
DIRECT FROM THE INHABITANTS 'OF THE Sl'Illn SPHERES.
aid ·in seleoting the proper medioine. It is stated that he
The aim of this number wiil be to 'answer those numerous has treated· 50,000 patients in 'twenty-two yenrs, and thnt
questioners who desire to 'know what are the conditions one-.tenth of these have gone away oured. 'l'his is nil elltiwhich await the sOlil in 'the life hereafter, especially of those mate made bdt .by 'himself, 'but by certain enthusiastic
He 'is described as a man six feet in hE:'ight,
who enter therein from the various ·~tandpoints of earthly admirers.
oiroumstances-the differing gra.des of g~d and evil, and broad-shouldered, of robust constitution and Of imposing
. personal appearance. He ridicules faith cure and Christian
ignorance and knowledge. Some replies, ·diotated by the
science theories. 'Probably his Imowledge of human nature
CONTROLLING MINDS OF THE sptRJ.'l'~WORLD,
as weH as of moo.icine, his vigorous physioal Rud mental conwill be given also, concerning the m?(/;us ·(jperandi by which dition, the oonfidence 'whioh :hig 'poBttio'n iuspires ILmollg his
the phenomenal signs and tdketis elf spiritual presence nre patients ill what he says to, and 'does for them, have someproduced.
thing to do with 'his BUOCeSs.
As far as the limitations of space will permit, this SECOND
THE IONDAY PHEBB.
MISSIONARY NU·MBER will·be an invaluable manual of
Hev. Thoma:s Dixon, of the rrwenty-third Street Baptist
Church, New York, has come out ill defellco of the SnndllY
ANSWERS TO ENQUmERS
concerning life in the spheres, intercourse between mortals press. The pulpit, he .says, neglected its true field of labour,
aud spirits, and the COSMOS OR SYSTEM of CREATION which and ignored the living·questions of the·day that bear upon
ultimates in MAN TBE SPIRIT-the child and created image the life of the people, and the 'newspaper press hud to usurp
the prophetic funotions which once 'belonged to the olergy.
of" GOD THE SPIRIT."
As the funds at the disposal of Tlte Two Worlds Pub- "There are some who 80.y that the Sunday newspaper wus
lishing Company are very limited, and derived only from started beoause of"the money there was in it. Thllt willllOt
the spoataneous aid of generous and noble-hearted contri- do. No newspaper can exist for any Jength of time that
butors, the Editor most respeotfully asks that a.ll societies does not appeal to the moral cOIlsoiousness of a constituenoy.
or individuals who may be disposed to take extra copies of That is ~he oondition upon which -all 'newspapers exist,
whether weekdny or Suuday. No puroly·oommeroial reason
THIS GRilAT NUMBBR
can acoount 'for the tremendous power of the weekday press;
(especially those who desire to procure 'them for gratuitous and you might just as well attribute th~ powe' of the
distribution), will send.in their orders ill advatlce at as early Sunday pregs to that source as the weekdtly. The mightiest
a date as possible, so that the pUblication and cost of extra eduontiono.l influence in this 'great city to-day is the preBs,
llumhem may be duly provided for.
and the Sunday press is just three times as good and at!
Terms will be found advertised in Mr. Wa.llis's depart- strong IlB the weekday press. You should pray for the ma.n
ment of the paper, under the heading of
who edits ·the Sunday newspaper, and you should feel for
THE SEOOND ·MISSIONARY NUMBER.
him who preaches to a million people in one day.
God has
put this responsibility on the editor of the Sunday paper,
and you·should pray that he be equal to his taRk and worthy
of the trust that has been plaoed in him." Suoh utterances
REAL RELIGIOUS ·INTELLIGENCE.
as these were probably never before heard from an orthodox
BISHOP SPALDING, o.t the commenoement of St. :Mary's pulpit.
Aoad(nxiy, 'Notre Dame, Indiana, made some statements
regarding women, whioh, considering .their souroe, .were
SPIRliuAL FRAGM·ENTS.
remarkable, and it· is 'not Imrprisiog that .they produoed a
"G4tlur Ihtm up."
sensation. The learned prelate said that the position of
women WIlB that whioh the Southern planters gave their
slaves; that women were treated kindly, as the slaves had
LOAD.
THE EV'ERLA'ST ING
been treated, but Were kept in· ignoranoe. These remarks
must have been intended to apply .to women in other
lfIlO!! THE. GER!tlAN OF REHDER.
.countries than the United States, 'for the bishop said that . 'rUE Caliph Hac'karo, who dearly loved pomp and splendour,
Amerioan women had emanoipated·themselves, and that here was desirous of beautifying and enlarging his palace gal·deus.
the women were more intelligent ,than the men. He then Accordingly, .he ibuught up -all·the adjoining grouuds, payiug
turned solemnly to the graduates, anti ·told them that they their ·proprietors as purchase money whatever sum they
must not make marriage their main idea in life. "Why," ohose to demand.
But one poor widow, whoso piouB
he said, "a young man would laugh at you if you told him scruples forbade her to part with the inheritanco of her (orothat marriage was ·to be his aim ill life. He intends to start fathers, resolutely refused all ofrel's of purohase that were
alone, and battle for!the prizes of· life. T·he old theory that made to her. Vexed by her obstinaoy, the overseel' of tho
a woman is like a flower, -to be oherished only in her bloom, royal buildings took away by fol'?o hoI' little patrj~lony.
is exploded. She is no longer'a creature to be loved and 'rhe poor woman came with. weeptng . appeal. to the .Iu~ge.
oaressed when the bloom is on her oheeks, and then to be N ow this judge was also CadI of the CIty-a Jlist and Juudthrust aside to be a nurse' or drudge; she should henceforth hearted man. He looked into the widow's Cu.so alld found it
work 'sjde by side for the p~izes (oJ.: '~hioh'men,work and win. JJ . put a weak ono ; for, ·although th~ !aw w~ elearl, llPO~l. her
He aemanded the hig~est eduoation for wom·en.. They must siflc,. it"WaB byno moanl!" u.~ easy ~hlllg to:mduce all al·.~ltrary·
make themselves strong, mentally and. physically, for prince accustomed to o8teelll the· carryll1g out of IllS OWl •
. strength is power. "A woman," he sllid,. "could live in n. will the most excellcnt jll,s,tico, to ~c1Ulowledge the.nuthority
grp,nd world of her OWll, were she .a sister.ill n hospital, ft.. of an antiqun.tcd lnw.
J ho ~n.dl, however, . COtl?octod (U~
w'orker in the marts of trade u. toiler in the desel,t were'shc .' ingenious. plan. Ho s.U.U?Jou Ius ass, hllll~ al'ound Its neck n
rioh' or poor. . The young '. girls' ~f. St. Mary's .had received huge. sack, l\nd"1 l'~do B~rl\lghtwu.y ~o the .p~!a~e g-arden,. where
. the "key .ohmlture j they oould open their way to realnis of he .found tho Cahph 1U a beautl~~l paVIlion whioh~e had
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built upon the ground taken ~m the wido'!. . Grea~ was at least two brilliant successes-had in manuscript at the
the Caliph's surprise at the arrival o! the CadI WIth hIS a~s time" She" was published a work based on the very same
and his saok; and yet more astoDlshed was he when hiS idea. It had been the work of years ; but she destroyed it
unexpected visitor threw himself at his feet and said : rather than appear to have plagiarized.
M•. Bourget has
"Permit me, gracious lord, to fill my sack with earth just related a similar experience. He had four ohapters
written of a novel for the Revue des Lettres et des Arts when
taken from this soil."
Haokam gav~ the desired .. permis~ion.. Wh~n ~he sack Maupassant's" Strong as De.ath," appeared with exaotly the
was full, the Cadi ba4e the Cahph.~~slst hIm to lift It to th~. same plot. As the two. wrIters had no communication the
animal's b~ck. To Hackam this cool request natl:ll'ally . inoident illustrates how inevitabiy ideas float in the
seemed yet stranger ~han all that h~ gone before. But, tellectu'al air, the same thoughts being. suggested in'dlffertmt
'curious 'to ascertain the man's motive and purpose, 'he minds by reading, conversation, or inspiration.
applied himself obediently t~ the ta~k. In vain; the sack'
was immovable,· and the CalIph exolalmed : "The load is too heavy, Cadi; it is too heavy!"
LYCEUM JOTTINGS.
"My lord," replied the Cadi, with noble temerity,
"dost thou find this load too heavy~ which is but a very small
THE LAND OF USED-TO-BE.
portion of the soil which thou hast unrighteously wrested
BEYOND the purple, hazy treeB
from a poor widow 1 How then shall thy shoulders support
Of Bummer'B utmost boundaries;
Beyond the sandB, beyond the seas,
the burden of the whole s.tolen property when thou shalt stand
Beyond the range of eyeB like these,
before the world's Judge on the last great Judgment Day ~"
And only in the range of the
The Caliph was oonscience-atrioken by this answer. He
Enraptured gaze of memory,
praised the Cadi's courage and prudence, and restored to
There lieB a land long lost to me,
The land of Used·to·be.
the widow her land, together with all the buildings. that he
A land enchanted, such as Bwung
had.oaused to be ereoted thereon.
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DO PLANTS THINK ~
A STORY of one of the most interesting freaks of vegetable
life is told by Elwood Cooper of Santa Barbara.. As coming
from him, and, moreover, having happened to him, the story
cannot be anythi!lg but striotly in accordanoe with facts.
Verily may we ask ourselves, do plants think ~ Mr. Cooper
believes that they do, and here are some of his reasons for
thinking 60 :
,
"'L'hrough Mr. Cooper's garden there ran some years ago
a sewer made of red wood timber.
This sewer was again
oased by an outside sewer, whioh in course of time had
partially decayed. Aoross the sewer there was built a brick
wall many feet high, and in such a way that it was pierced
by the inner sewer, which it enclosed tightly, while the outside sewer casing ended abruptly against the wall. As I
said, the outside sewer casing ha.d in course of time decayed,
and a eucalpytus tree standing some sixty feet away had taken
advantage of this and se~t one of its roots· to the coveted
spot in as direct a line as possible.
Here the root entered
the outside sewer, and followed its course as far as it could;
at last it came to the wall which shut off its oourse, and here
it oould go no farther, the inside sewer being perfectly tight.
But on the other side of the wall the sewer and its double oasing
continued, and this the eucalyptus tree evidently knew. How
to get there ~ Some three feet high in the brick wall there
was a little hole an inoh or two in diameter, and this the
eucalyptus tree was aware of, as its big roots began to climb
the dry wall and face the !!Iun and wind until it found the
hole, through which it desoended on the other side and
entered the sewer again and follows it along as formerly."
Was ever suoh instinct known before, or are similar traits
in plants of daily ocourrence ~ Only we are riot aware of
them. How did the tree know of the hole in the wall ~ How
did it know that the sewer was on the other side ~ . Did it
smell, and if it did, how could it direot the root to go and
find the place with suoh precision ~ There is, of cow'se, another
explanation of this singular phenomenon which is, as we might
say, that the roots of any _pla\lt grow always an~ unerringly
in the directioQ, of its food, just u.s the .eucalyptus tree did.Bakersfield Californian.
A MANIFESTATION O~' THE SPIRIT.
FOR two weeks of last month the people of Owen township laboured hard to get up a reviva.l at Shiloh Churoh, but
without sucoess~ says a letter from Jeffersonville, Ind.
They were ready to give up, when, at the last meeting,
a pious looking stranger walked into the ohuroh, was asked
to pray, and readily responded. His supplication was
fervent and extraordinary. He asked that a sign be given
them. His prayer was answered. All the lights went out,
the .pulpit was viole,ntIy flung in,to a corner, at:ld at the .same
moment the stoveBwere upset, leaving the· ohuroh in utter'
dp.rknesB. The ·congregation fled panic·stricken. I it the
morning t~e more courageou!!I returned. 'fhey found the
'stoves and pulpit ill their'usual places and no l:iigl1B of, any,
disturbance.-OMcago Ne'1.f.ls.
. ..
•
.
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AN .erp,inent publisher tellB a. very ourious literary
inoident. Qne of hiB authors-a lady novelist who has won

In golden Beas when sirens clung
Along their dripping brinkB and Bung
To Jason in that mYBtic tongue
That dazed men with its melody j
Oh, such a land, with Buch a sea
Kissing its shores eternally,
IB the fair Used-to·be.
A land were music ever girdB
The air wil;h belts of singing birds,
And BOWS all sounds with such sweet words,
That .even in the lowing herdB
A meaning lives BO Bweet to me,
LOBt laughter ripples limpidly
From lipB brimmed o'er wil;h all the glee
Of rare old UBed·to-be.
Lost laughter and the whistled tunes
Of boyhood's mouth of crescent runes,
That rounded through long afternoonB,
To senerading plenilunes,
When starlight fell so miBtily
That peering up from bended knee,
I dreamed. 'twas bridal drapery
Hung over UBed-to-be.
Oh, land of love and dreamy thoughts,
And Bhining fieldB and shady BPOts,
0; coolest, greenest, graBBy plots,
Embossed with wild forget-me-nots,
And all the bloomB that cunningly
Lift their sweet faces up to me
Out of the past; I kiss in thee
The lips of Used· to-be.
I love ye all, and with wet eyell
Turned glimmering 'on the' skies,
My bleBBings like your perfume rise,
Till 0' er my Boul a silence lies
Sw~eter than any song to me,
Sweeter than any melody,
Of its sweet echo, yeB, all three,
My dreams of Used-to-be I
. -Jamu Whitcomb Riley.

BE KIND ,ONE TO ANOTHER.
BE kind one to anobhert
For kindnesB is of God j
Go help thy tired brother,
Along earth'B weary road.
Be ·true to one another,
Let loye your aotionB guide,
For works of love and kindneBB
For ever will abide.
Be faithful to each other,
Speak words of truth and life ;:
Tell them of peace, and joy, and love,
Tell of eternal life.
Be gentle to eaoh other,
Be firm, and true, and Btrong ;
Let gentle words and actions kind,
Help thy poor brother on.
Our Father bless thy efforts,
Though poor and weak are they i
Not one is vain, 'twill rise again,
. In the light of eternJloI dllY.
Be light to ol)e. anOther.
"
Let truth and wisdom shine;
, Lead everyone his brother ou,
''1'0 .the life that is div.ine. .
God'B love is alwaYB o'er you, "
, In every path of life,
..
To point the way to the cloudless day
_ Of the bright ewrnal life .. : . .
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interpret" Thus saith the Lord." The lyceum was well attended and
enjoyed. Sept. 25: Experimenlial meeting well attended. Answers
Were given to mental questions by Mr. T. D~bbs, who is visiting
The Editor8 do not hold them8elve8 re&ponlible for the opinion8 ex·
Glasgow. Mr. J. Griffin gave correot psycho metrical delineatiolls.
preBled, or for the accuracy of the 8tatement8 made, in the report8,
HALIFAx.-Sept. 22: A very enjoyable evening with Mr. Raisbeok.
and earne&tly requut 8ecretarie8 to me the utmo8t care to make their Sept. 28 : A red-Illtter day. Our Flower Servioe and Harvest Thanks·
communication.! brief, pointed, and reliable.
giving has been a remarkable success. The cheerful manner in whioh
t.he call for help tow~~ our building fund. has once again been
ACCRINGTON. Sept. 14. Mrs .. Summersgill gave able addresses,
responded to iii very encouraging. . The·. se~ ·of spir~tual truth sown in
taking subjeots from the audience.; she also gave some impreBSive poems.
Halifax
is bearing frUit, and needs a bet~r and more commodious pl~
21 : Mrs. Yarwood gave short addresses and remarkable olairvoyanoe to·
large audiences.
28: Mr. Swindlehurst, afternoon subject was in which to expand. Mr. Armitage said he tho\lght Halifax was taking
the lead, for he nevet saw such a beautiful display of fruit, flj)wers,. and.
"Beloved, believe not every· spirit but try the spirits." Evening:
vegetables,
and the. neat and m:tistio manner in which the hall was
1/ Spiritualism and its Oritics,"· an eloquent.argumentative and intellect·
decorated was exceedingly pleasing. Th!! eloquent leotures and poetry
ual address. Questions were asked for but the audience were apparentgiven through· our. esteemed friend, Mr. Armitage, were a real intelleotual
ly satistled.-J. H.
BLAOKBUBN.-Afternoon : Mr. Rowling lectured on "Final Perse· treat. Very crowued meetings. In the afternoon a chil4 was named,
verance," showing its necessity to personal success; and illustrating it in and the supplication rendered on its behalf, and for. its parents, was
1\ manner that pleased the audience.
This is his second visit· and he is really beautiful and moving. The choir did excellent servi~ to make
the day successful. The collections realized £6 12s. .8d., for which, and
much liked, being very homely, and suits himself to the people where·
ever he may be. Evening subject: 1/ Unconscious Influence," showing for all those who ha.ve taken part, the committee are deeply grateful.
that the psychie force we throw. off has its influence for good or evil The amount realized at the sale of fruits, flowers, and vegetables, was
£3·2s. 6id., which makes the total realized in colleotions and sale
upon those we come in contact with. A good appreciative audience.
Monday: subject," Love and Oourtship," and alse;> some heads WElre £11 Oil. 4d. This is our first harvest tha·nksgiving, and is very
satisfactory.
examined phrenologically.-O. H.
HANLBY.-A new society has been formlld here, and a hall taken
BOLTON. Spinners' Hall.-In the afternoon a circle was held
for
twelve
months, which willlleat 250 persons. It is oentrally situlj.ted,
instead of a service. At night the room was packed to excess, owing to
and is every way suitable. President, Mr. W. Maodonald j vice· president,
our advertisement inviting all atheists, infidels, Ohristians, noncon·
Mr. Ohallinor ; treasurer, Mrs. Wright (late MiBS Proctor, speaker);
formists, &c., to oome and crush out spiritualism. They all . listened
financial secretary, Mr. Griffiths; committee, MeBSrs. Wright, Ohatfield,
with r~pt attention to the splendid address delivered through Mr. Postle.
Johnson (late of Middlesbrough), and Mesdames Hackwood, Dixon,
thwaite on "After death, what 1" A very lively disoussion ensued,
and
Macdonald.
whioh ended in a ohallenge bl the ohairman to the opponents for a
HEOKMONDWIKB. Blanket Hall Street.-Mr. Wainwright gave two
night's debate in public. ThiS, however, was not accepted, as the
pel'8On~ disappeared during the singing. I beg to gratefully acknowledge
good discourses, after which Mrs. Wainwright gave very successful clair·
the receipt of a large parcel of spiritual literature from Mrs. Shields, of
voyance. Good audiences.
HBYWOOD. Argyle Buildings.-Mr. O. E. Fillingham's guides dis·
Gateshead, and also a parcel from A Friend.-A. H. [Please write
on one side of the papar only.-E. W. W.]
coursed ably on subjeots chosen: "Social Life in the Spirit Spheres j or,
BOLTON. Mrs. Stansfield's afternoon subjeot was "Passing from
What is Life in Spirit.land 7" Evening:" On Good Health, and how
to secure it." Olairvoyance lit the olose. Mr. Fillingham kindly gave
Earth to Spirit" ; EV6ning, II Life is Onward." Both were treated in a
his services j also Mrs. Woodhead gave her servioes last week for the
manner whioh seemed to give general satisfaotion.
The controls
benefit of our sooiety.-J. W.
claimed that the vast changes now taking place were evidences of higher
powers at work to make it possible that the two worlds m~y be more
HUDDERSFIBLD. Brook Stree~--Sept. 21 : Mr. Boardman has done
good service to the cause in his excellent replies to interesting questions.
closely united.-J. P.
Audiences only moderate. Sept. 28: Mr. Johnson has spoken well,
BmGuouBB.-Mr. A. D. Wilson's guides' afternoon subject was
"The signs of the times." A poor .audience. Evening: "About being replying clearly and vigorously to questions. Frur audiences.-J. B.
HULL.-A very interesting and instructive debate 011 "Spirit
saved j or the Salvation Army Captain and the Spiritualist." A very
good address to a large audienoe.
intercourse" took place, but we had not quite so many present as we
antioipated. We hope to have a fuller gathering on October 5, in No.2
BUUNLBY. Hammerton Street.-Afternoon: Mr. Leader gave an
interesting discourse on spiritual laws, showing that we are to a room, Seddon's Rooms, Oharles Street j and expect a great treat Oil
October 12, whioh will be duly announced.-J. B.
large extent what we make ourselves, and if we live good and noble
LANOASTBa.-Sunday, Sept. 21, Mrs. Green. In the aftel'noon the~
lives we shall attract good and noble spirits who will help us to make
I'rogl"l:lI!lI here and h",rea£t..er. In the evening quelltions from the audience
was, as usual, a poor attendance. In the evening a good audience paid
great attention to the discourse. Clairvoyance ~as given, very few
were very ably answered, giving great satisfaction to a large and intelli·
recognized, which was something unusual for Mrs. Oreen, bhe being
gent audience. Olairvoyanoe after each discourse. Members' tea party
generally very succeBSful. Sept. 28: Evening, Mr. Hepworth spoke
and entertainment Qext Saturday.-J. H.
about" SpirillB and their work." If we expected to sit aud fold our
BURNLBY. North Street.-Rooms filled afternoon and evening, to
hands and do nothing in the spirit world We should undoubtedly find
hear short addredses from Mr. Hargreaves, followed by olairvoyauce by
our mistake. The controls could sympathize with those who had had
Mrs. Hargreaves at each service, eagerly listened to.
One or two
prophetic warnings.
a stormy life wishing for rest in the spirit world, but there was much
difference between rest· and indolence. We must work here and
BURNLRY. 102, Padiham Road.-Mrs. Heyes' guides gave a short
hereafter if we wish to be happy.-J. D.
and interesting address on II Spiritualism, the need of the churches,"
chosen by the ohairman.
Much appreciated by the audience.
LRICBSTKIt. Temperance Hall.-Mr. Parsons, for the first time,
Pyschometry very good. P.S.-Mrs. Heyes will hold IL sednce every
gal'e a very intereating paper on "Spiritualism: Is it a fact or a
Thursday, at 7·30. Sunday next, eervice as usual. Local mediums
fmud," proving from the Scriptures and modern ex~)erience that. it is
invited.-J. W.
n truth, and if accepted will educate us up to a hIgher standard of
BYKKR.-Our eateemed friend Mr. Laehbrooke gave an exceedingly
li ving. The paper was appreciated by an attentive audience.- J. P.
able and eloquent leoture on "The great army of the dead." He also
LEICESTBR. Bishop ~treet.-Sunday being the opening of our new
spoke on the passing away of our dear sieter Mrs. Taylor. Oomfort
room, the lecture hall, at the Liberal Club, our old and valued friend
was afforded to those who had lost loved ones. All were adviised to seek
Mrs. Groom was to t.he front, and her guides gave a most interesting
for the truth themselves and follow it out.-Mrs. Hogg; seo.
lecture on "More Light," which delighted a very good audience.
Evening subjeot : II Spiritualism, the revealer of the age." The way
OARDIFF.-Morning class at 11 and Lyce.um at 3 p.m. In the
evening Mr. Reas Lewis read an able paper on II f?pecial Providences,"
the people packed our new commodious rooms proves to us the inquiry
OJ,.EOKHBATON. Walker Street.-The guides of Mrs. Jarvis dealt
that is being made after spiritual truth. With such mediums as Mrs.
Groom we should soon make headway.-J. P.
ably with a paragraph read by our president from The Two World8.
Evening, a very good discourse on "Spirit Life." . Mrs. Thornton gave
LONDON. Forest lIiIl, 23, Devonshire Road.-Mra. 'treadwell's·
some excellent clairvoyance and psychometry. All seemed to drink in
~I.lides delivered au address on '.' The ~ible-Ia it the Word of God 1 "
the good that came from the spiritual fountain.
whioh was listened to with great attention. 'thursday, October 2,
OowMB.-Mr. G. A.Wright lectured on ." What after Death t" The aod following Thursday, Professor Oha.dwick will continue his intercst.
various religions answered "Believe.'.' Spiritualism giv(ls knowledge ing lectures on ." ~hr~nology and M~smerislllt" illustrated by experi.
ments. OOlDmencmg at 8 p.m;
.
that the dead are alive. "What is Spiritualisml" was explained at
night. He who lives right, doing his duty, loving his fellow-man,
LONDON. 24, Harcourt Street, Marylebone.-Septemhtlr 27: Quarterly meeting. Mr. F. T. A. Da.vies !>residing. The following officers were
belonging to the religion of divine humanity, is the true spiritualist.
DARWBN.-Through the hoarseness of Miss Patefield we Wf1re
elected: O. White, hon. Beo., H. Hawkins, treasurer, Messrs. Maynard,
without a speaker, and closed the room in the afternoon. In the evening
Olaxton, Green, Olayton, and Da.vies, and Miss Peddle, oommittee.
The finanoial statement showed an improvement of 3id. on the quarter,
Mr. Oswald Booth, a 10081 medium, gave good clairvoyance to a large
audience.-W. A.
so that the association is indebted to the secretary and treasurer to the
FULLING.-Monday, Sept. 22: Mrs. Yeeles kindly gave us a
amount of £1 Is. 3~d. Short speeohes were delivered by Mr. W. O. Drake
meeting for the benefit of the building. Her guides gave a good
and Mr. Green in favour of more united aotion. Four new members.
address, and many clairvoyant teats, everyone of them fully recog·
LONDON (Open Ail' Work) Viotol'ia Pal'k.-Mr. Emms presided, and
Mr. Houohin spoke with great energy. Mrs. Yeeles was lilltened to
nized, which gave great satisfaotion. Hoping she will have health
Mr. W. O. Drake (who is eVf1r ready) spoke in an
attentively.
and strength to continue the good work. Wednesday, 24 I Mr. J.
animated and thoughtful manner, and commented upon a tract that
Olare gave a good lecture on I, Phrenology," and examined six heads in
an opponent (Mr. Neighbour) widely distributed. This opponent wus
a masterly style; This is the fourth leoture he has given us for the
asked to speak when the time for disoussion oame, and his remal'ks
benefit of the building fund, viz.: II Shakespeare," "Goldsmith,"
were
so feasible (1) that th,ey passed with no further. comment· by
!' ThQmas ¥oore/'· and II P:brenology."· This,. I fear, will be his .last
unanimous vote of tp·ose listening. . This is a fortifi~tion in our f~vour I
leoture, as he has procured a better situation in the suburbs of London.
Mcst!r~. Hodger nnel JJlIllock al~o addl'eflHed the Uletltlllg, 1I11~ MI'. Cohen
d.ou spIJc(1 him i" llitl \\.bh uf every IIIIJUIlwr here. ·Ou SUiH}IlY lastr MI'.
wade II. fllw remarkfl in conclUSIOn. We wel'e pl~ed to notice IllDongllt
W. Sco~t, of DarlingtOn, gave a good aduress on·" Moml Freedom," and
.
us-Messrs. Duwninlt, Yeeills, Smyth, Cunnon, and others. Some 600
was highly applauded.-J. D.
copies of the 8pil'itUl~1 ".week.Het!" .w~l'c distributed. and :eagerly .
GLASGOw.-Mornillg: Mr. J. Uobertson read jrom "Footfalls on
reoeivcd·
·the lis toners uumberlllg lit tlUlCli some 400 to 600 people.
the. boundary of" another world."· A discuBtlion followed on the teach·
ings of .Swedeuborg. Evening: Mr. l.i'ash ·read f1.n excellent paper on . 'I'lie ·last meeting of ·the saalJon way fairly be pronounped a·n entire
.
succeBS.-P. S.· ..
" 'l'he difference1! of Christianity and Spiritualism." He made clear tho
.
LONDON.
Oanning
Tuwn.
2,
llmdley··
Street.- One uf Mr.
growth of thought mauifest ·in man· individually and .. collectively.
Walker'!; guides spoke on II s'ubjec~ chos~n by the audience: "Organisll'
Spiritualism gave knowledge ~f 1\ life after this, !'nd·taught us ho.w ~o

..
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NORTH SHIELDS. Camden Street.-Sunday, Sept. 21, and followflion from a Spiritual Standpoint," in a masterly manner. The audience
ing night, the guides of Mr.·.!.r. H. illwit.1ec~tired !before !exceptionally
Hglifn tina 'again ·ap'plaudei:l'iihespedker. Questions were 'satisfaetori1r
good
audiences from -the following subjects. 1.Iorrii~g: .. The Philosophy
.
dispOllcll·of.-·F. W.
of Inspiration;" e_veniJ;lg: "The Mission lof .Spiritualism." Monday'
·LONDdN. Islington, WeUington Han, Upper Street.-A full'meet.. Human .Development," which th~y ·handIed.in a manner that called
in$" :Mr. Darby called attention 'to th'e 'responsibilities of ·those
forth
much approbation. There is a .decided improvement in Mr. Hunt
pnvIleged byi.he'knowleage and ·practice ohpirit co~munion. 'Spirit
friends, through Miss Gilby, &poke upon "Progre&s.n The special conas a speaker ,,:ithin the last three.years. We wish:him.a br.ight future.
OLDBAM. Temple.-Our Harvest Festival was an unbounded sucditions df MrmooY'lind aympdthy inviteil the'controls of Mrs. ;'Junes'to
form' a 'b~ling:tlit'cle, -anlhl,everal mre bene~tea. 'with magnetisDl 'and
cess, far "eclipsing 'previous 'eH'orts. ·:Phe. planorm 'was -artistieally
Ildvi~. M'iny 'etl'quirer6 'thusleanit in a' p~tical fashion' the ,n good
arranged wl~h'a 'cholctl'aIid' abundant selection 'o~ fruit, flowers, .vegeof" 'spititttalistniti one ~or 'ita phases.-'J. B.
ta?les, &~ Measri'!. O. <:larfol'th a~d J .. T. ·Standlsh :,ga.~ ;short, appro-L'oN'DCJ'N. 'Op'en~air Work 'Finsbury 'Park.-'Morning': Mr. ~Dttrby
pnl1te addresses 'hi ·the1ifternoon,·lOter~ersed by -anthellis,>&C. ;by-'the
opened"'16Ho~ Iby Mr. J. lBurns,upon "Bible 'Spiritualism." We choir. ':In lt~e e"en~g'the ~ervic:e'of ~ong, 11.~est atT..ast;"·wss ~~ted,
tbarik 'the (ftitln(fs 'who gathered 1U'0uhd, alld 'who, 'by 'a'quiet mood, . the 'COn~ec?V'e readlnga'beJng .gt~ "by ·Mr!!.. Rayner.. The 'l'Jolos- were
The
helped tlie;llow of 'inspiration, 'tire. addressbein~ 'a treat ·to
BUOg by MISses Lord, lBmmott,'F. 'Rayner, 'E. Davenport, 'R. Evans, <Mrs.
inWn!St ivaS '110 •great 'that'a '13eoond 'meeting was held' in ·the·nfternoon,
Chadc;lerton, and Messrs. .. Rayner and Davenport. Ot:tr-large/h~lhvas
addreesed'by lJIf'esSi's. 'Dai-byalld 'Jones. Next'Sun'day, 'at 11-80, near
packed with'aD appreciative audience. (On Mob'day a 'frtiitlbanquet' was
the'bnn(J-~ta"d, 'ani:l e'le'tY Sutidli.Y 'durlng 'Odtobe'r, if ftne.-J. 'B.
11\l'g81yattended. 'Songs, '&c., 'Were given by'Mrs.'Ohadtlet'ton aDd :Mr.
LONDON. Peckham': Wil1chester 'Hall, 38,lIIigh 'Street.-'1iI:t>rning,
Ray~er. 'Mr.' G. "Ohadderton 'presided' at :the piano. An ·enj~YRble
Mr. DcJt'dbudCh .spoke ulWn·the aistinction "between God ana Lord. A
evenIng Was apent. The total'receipts'amounted to '£7 lOs. '9.1. ;1 have
good disClUBflion ·followed. 'EveniDg, Rev. Dr. 'Young spoke upon II The
also to acknowledge 14s. '6tl.-·from' the Teeeut'ladiea' pat'ty.--lJ •. S. (G.
English SociRliam of To;t1ay," "giving ao addre8& full of interest/to all.
OLDHAM. Duokworth's·Rooms....J.Generil·meE!1rlng. 'Gur last uny·tlt
We find ihat"lit present it "W()uld be'unwise nnd''jnexpei:lientrto;jointhe
Duckworth'lI RooIil'B.
Mr. W. J. 'Maydh's afternoon 'subjec~ WM
"Obgtaolesto ·the progresB of spiritualism;" subjects from the
Chepstow 'Ha:l1 'friends in' raiSing' Ii 'fUhd . for building purpoles, other
objects which we consider will more conduce to the benefit of BpiriQudience in the evening being given with great lucidity, 'earnestlfflSS,
ttialil!moccupyiug' our··l\ttention.-J.'V.
and platform n:bility. His controls a~ of .a high order, and 'SOcieties
;U,NnO'N. Orchard '. Roai:l....Sh~pherd·B Bush.-Tuesdny and Saturday
will do well to obtain his servioes. We:go'to our new hall, Bartland
last/usual, Boonoos well attended, Mrs. 'Mason, our metiium, oOl1vincing
Place, Horsedge Street, 'next Sunday, .and open formally on 'Oct. 12.
marty"etr'ngars of the truth of spirit· return. San-dny Service: 'Mr.
Brother Butterworth, who led the 8ervio~,' read for' a lesson cc The
McK'eDzie'.gave··lln' eloquetitdiscoutse to n crow.ded audience, explaining
Papal Bull that excommunicated Dr_ McGlynn."-E. A. V.
OPB'NSBAW. Mechanics' 'Institution, 'Pottery "Lane. - We had a
the pHnciples'of our beauttrtil'religion. Many questions were answered.
Mis~ Mason gave a solo accompanied on our new.organ by Mr. Brooks.
very 'successful Harv8!lt Festival. Friends, true and tried, seemed to
I LO:mON.
Peckhnm':' C~epstow Hall, High' Street.-"·Spirituatism
turn up everywhere, and decorations as well as decorators 'were in
in .its tela:tionship to Christianity" was discoursed upon to a good
abundance. We were indebted to Mr. Lamb, late of Tipping Street,'fol'a
audience. The morning meeting, now open for diBcuBBion, has failed to
!ar~.supply of heather, which had a very pl~i~g effect, but, 'not to be
attract 'opponents. We 'Would urge members who cau, to hold their lDVidlOUS, let us thank one and 'all for contnbutmg to what proved 'one
seances' at other' hours than when the pu bUo work' is .undertaken, and
of the most enjoyable Sundays we have ever spent.
PARKGATB.':"'The guides of our friend Mr. W. ·E. Inman gavtl a
to join' in ·the propaganda. In 'receiving the knowledge of spirit comhomely address in the 'afternoon, and in the evening :they spoke in a
munion We' have impoded on us the duty to give it to t.hose who 'know
no~ its glad tidings. Spiritualism is knowledge, which is power, and
praotical manner to a fair audience, the subject being II Work willie it
power al ways begets responsibilitYJ not only' to dev610p the talents we
is oalled to-day." 'Splendid clairvoyance after eaeh discourse.-S, F.
pOSBeSS 'but'to use ·them 'for ·the enlightening of others. As 'our accom·PBNDLftON. 'Mr. Tetlow. Afternoon: Subjects submitted· by the
modation'is very limited, no tickets for the qUllI'terlytea on Oct. 12 can
audience, viz: "Is the Sun Hot or Cold? " "Social States in Spirit
,I Mind over 'Matter 1 ., E'lening:
Life'? " ·11 What is Spirit ¥"
be sold later than .the healing seance at Chepstow Hall, Oct. 10. Good
"Miraoles and Special Providenoes." :All were ably dealt:with, to the
results from healing j over 50 friends'present.-W. 'E. L.
LONGTON. 144, .Church Street.-Berviaes oon'ducted by-Mr. CharlesBatisfaction of 'very llO'ge audiences,· eaoh 'service olosing with psychometrical delineations, specially good, and received with great satisfaotion.
worth. -Bro. Llewellin 'of Btirslem, give an address, answering Mr.
SHIPLBY. ·Mr. Campion·gaveJeloqueot .and earnest Bddre88es. AfterAShcroft's 'unmannerly style and methods of misrepresenting spiritnoon
subject: II Going forward;" evening: "The Death and Resurrecualists, which was a very 'good reply and caned fl)rth the approval of
tion of Jesus," which were muoh appreciated by· good and intelligent
those not connected, but Who heard the ·rev. gentleman. A·fau-audience.
audiences.
We'i!hall'try a.nd have' our sormon reported in the looalB.-H.S.
SOUTH SHl1l:LDS. 24: ,Mrs. ·Scott·gave clairvoyant and psycho met. MA-NOIlESTBR. Tipping·Street......:Afternoon: 'Miss Walker'acontrol
rical readings to strangers. 26 : Usual developing' cirole. 28: 'Mr,
gave Ii.n interesting 'discourse on "Modern Spiritualism," also clairWestgarth gave an interesting· address on " The present and 'how·to use
voyance. Evening: Subject,' "'?dan's place in the universe." A very
it." He answered II. question from'the audience to . the satisfaction of
good di8COu'r!e. The 'diBcourses given to-day are the bMt we have had
the inquirer, after which his guides desoribed their'mode of oontrolling
from Miss Walker' j her elairvoyan~e was second to uone I ever heard.
She'ga.ve one 'gentleman n description of 0. soldier with a carbine in his
the medium.-D. ·P.
,Sowlmuy BRIDGE.-A very nice ,senice ,with Mr. Hingr.oBe who
hand. I'He had on-'S red 'Coat, 'and blue trousers with a' yellow rstripe,
and waB mounted on a brown charger. She said, '1/ This man was shot based hiB remarks on the words ,I He trod the wine press alone."
through the head. It The gentleman reoognized it as a friend who was Solitude was necessary to recoup the mental faculties and as .11. preparation for the solitary journey everyone takes alone-death. Many of
shot through the head in Afghanistan. He 'said every word Bhe said
was perfectly true. On 'Saturday, between fort.y and fifty members the brightest thoughts come to us in solitude, and the application of
tests in the shape of clairvoyanoe, pyschometry, &c., is better proven in
and families were entertained to a su bstmntial tea provided by Mr. T.
Simkin. I should like to see 8piritualiats more clannish, and come solitude. Speoial mention was made of the passing au of all old friend
forward and help al; these social·gatherings. After tea, we held our and Lyceumist-Mr. John Gaukroger. Suit.able hymns were sung, Bnd
kind remarks suggestive of love a~d·sym]'lat,hy'to the sorrowing·.mends
geneml balf-yearly' meeting for the election 'of officers, aud pnssing the
were expresBed.
accounts, &1:. I am pleased ·to say We' are in'a very favourable position.
STOCKPoRT.-iMr. Crane made his first appearance, dealing wit.h
Tbe 'following- ",ere elected: president, 'Mr. T. Simkin j viee-presidents,
his subjeot in a very'interesting/manner, and giving great satisfaction.
;Mr. ·lMo8tin and MT. "L~wton; financial secretary, 'Mr D. ·W. 'Sims j
Evening: Mr. Kershaw gave his experience as a spiritual investigator,
carregponding"secretary, Mr. W. 'Hyde ; 'treasurer, Mr. Thos. Brown j
whieh was very interellting and;well·apP1'eoiated.-J. IA.
librarians, Mes!tB. John Brown and Eckeriley j doorkeeper, Mr. O.
TYNB DocK.--Wednesday,· &eptember 24" a very4luocessful evening
Pea~tjn'; 'oooksball keeper, Mr. Pnddook; audifJors, Me88rs. J.·H. Jelfs
of clairvoyance with our ·friend, :Mr. Henry. September 28. ,MOIlDWg:
and;Hutton ; "sick viffltors'appoilitOO by·C'otntnittee.-W;H., cor. sec.
Usual meeting of· adult' claBB. Evening, Mr. J.t SbeveDson:gave a ,good
lrhNClIBBTBR. Psyohological Hall,' Sept. '22: Mr. Verity lectured'Oll
" P&l'IIOn!" I Saints, -and 'Sinners." The orthodox 'leaders were' severely address on Cli'he New Dispensation." He .poi~ted out the fear . many
had· of entering new paths; ·they.olung to'the ·old"faiths. :'.[Ihe .advent
critioised. . Our friend ~etned to'be'a thorough a'dept in handling the
of spiritualism was the ushering in of, a Dew 'dispensation to . supplant
slibj~t to·'tIhe'~b adtan.tage. The lectUl'e \Vas weH received. Sept. '28 !
old theology, lthioh'is' fast dying..
MiBB Gal'tside's'COntrols',afternO'on discourse" What shall it profit a;man
WBI!THOUaHToN·."-Af~rnoon: Owing- to'our'8udience being small
if 'he' galn',the'whole,world 'and lose, his 'own soul'" was ·commented
we formed· a' oircle, and Mr. Plant's guides spoke on II'Where';6re the.
upon, showing the abs'urdity of its use. Evening discourse: 1/ Reverence."
dead Y" Evening·8ubject: "The soienee and Teligion of'spiritua.lism,"
Man 'bluat :~n'Ce 'bis ·pbYl:'ioal.abructure, 'and 'endeavour to obtain' full
which 'Was' listened, to ·very attentively. ·Olairvoyan1;! descriptions· given,
knowledge 'of it,' and· 'therEtby clear the .avenues .fur' the l'eception of 'our
partly reCognized.~Cor.
apiritfriands. 'ClairV'oyance' was Ij\lso'given. A good day;-J. ·H.· H.
'NBWOASTLB;-Mr. J. J. Morse's morning subject, "The corning
war," 'Was'a "Ctonlo" beating'upon socialistio theories. Evening: CIA
THE OHU.DRBN'S PROGRESSIVE LYQBDM.
lost ullivel'll~," bore a broad theological interpretation.
Monday:
BLMlKBURN;""":Conductor, .G. Haworth. Present: 76, scholars, 8
Queslliol1B.
During '·'tlteir 'treatment' we' ~U l'eoognised -'the .aoute
offioers. Groups.. Lessons on Gerald Massey's 'c.Gomiog!Religion," by
aualysis 'Bnd 'CCunliing 'of the' CI old 'harid," 'eve"ty 'listener 'was charmed
T. Bertwistle. Ie '.Dbe Objeot of Life," by ,G. Haworth, "Spirits in
and .edified. Notwithstanding the urge'lit transa.tlantica.ppeal' for Mr.
Prison." by Mr. ·Stott.-C. H.
Morse's leotures throughout th~ .States, .Tien :Sicn 'Pie reminded us
BOLTON. Old Spinners Hall.-In vooation . by Mr,· .Lomax, our
that Mr.··Morse's·l'emoval was ... S'till in the: far lfuture," and could only
speaker.
·Fair attendance. Reoitations by MeBBrs., Lomax, Halliwell
transpire when his English 'work was 'accomplished. Remember,' Mrs.
and Shipperbotton, .Misi'!es M. .A. Tay.lor, Qnd A .. Hatton j Songs by
Green, of'Heywood, on Sunday and 'Monday next.-W. ·H. R.
Miss E. Hobster i: all done in a 'very pie lsing, manner. We hope .to·see
.' '~~CAI!TL'B ..ON-TYN:E.-:-o.pen-nir ~isilon. ~arge gntheri~gs on Quay
more pJlell6bt next SUlld~y :mdrning.-:-J am~ !.Hatton,: Se~. '.
Blde Itl!tenedJat.t«mtiV'ely'to the speakers' and made 110. oppOSition. The
B8IOBOU8E..,.:..Pr«ljJeut:· 93 s~holars, 8 VUlltors. Invoeatwns by Mr.
reinfor~inellt:f()dhis''Work has tlebe,rmm-e[l¢ontinuance up to·the/longShaw.
Usual program~e gone through very well. We practised
-alt period of suitable weather; .The speakers were Messrs. J. Stephenhymns for our Bnniversary in October. Friends i~tere!lted.are r~qliested
SllD, ·Laebbrooke, and 'Harris. Present: :Mes~s. G. Wilson, Egdell, and
to co-op~rate with the ma·nageme.nt in the uphiJl ·work 'of traiuing the
Bcown (-helping by aympathy).-B. H.
iising·generation.-W.
H.
.
_'
,
. ·N9nTIUl1PTON..-:.Mr. Hodllon's afternoon lIubjectwaS "Immortality.".
BOnNLI£Y. Hammerton Streeb.-Attendance 86; Mr. Riohmond
Evening: 11.111 SpiritUalism of the Devil,1lnd who iB he 1" .The oo~trol
gave. great lIatisiactiOn. ClairvoYll;l1ce foJIowed, and, the large audienoe .highly congratulated us on our marching a~d eahsthenics.. Qn Saturday
we had a le~ders' tea meeting,. after. which we had a me~ting, Dnd dis. was delighted i and the question is, when will be cotoe again.1 We Wish
'cu88ed on oonducting the.Lyceum in; abetber way. -We' had Mr. -E. W.
thete were .more .like '~m..
.
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officers: conductor, Mr. T. Crompton; aBBist.an1tcondnctor; Mr.. Wardle·;
some good advice-. A:.liearty voWol thanks
treasurer, Mr. Gibson; secretary" Mr. W. H. EVans ; a~istRnt sec~tary,
was given the kind friend who gave the tea, whioh was much enjoyed.Mr. J. Jackson; senior guar.d,. :Afr. Poole; junior guard': M111s Sl\fllb
Miss Ada Woodward.
Armstrong;
captain ofgUnrds : Mr. W. Wright; g~ards: E. Clarke,
BURNLBY. North Street.-Full attendanoe.
Bertie Wallis, and Miss M. Daniels; librarian, Mr. Ben Clarke i leaders
CLEOKHEATON.-We bad Mrs. Thornton with us this morning, she
of groups: No.1, E. Wallis; No: 2, Miss D. A.rmst;ong; No.3, ,Miss S.
having been away a few weeks for the benefit of her health. After an
Armstrong
i N{). 4.: Mr., W. WrJght; No. 10: MISS M. Pe~I'Son.i No.
mvooation: by her guides she gp.ve a, lengthy account of her adventures
11 : l\'Iiss M. Daniels; No. 12':, Mi'. Pool(!,; te.achers, Mr. Hunt; Mi'. T.:
whibl away from hame,:which. was very interesting. We were much
pleased to see an inoI:6ase this morning, we hope the little seed (or hint). Crompton,. Misa,B. Arm.&i;rong,. ~ !;to PeArson) !Uld' Mfss M.. Dalliers:
which, was sown in YOllr last issue has taken deep root... Scholal'J!, a4 ; .sick visitors.: Miss S .. A,'. B'elli~, 'Miss S. A,rmstrong" M~. J'. JaQkson; an.d
. Mr. 'Ben' Clarke ;. w.orking. oOIDlnittee: Miss B. Armatrong i Miss S;
oftlcers (males), 6!: females; 2.
.
Armo;!trong, Messrs. Gibson, T. Cromp.ton, and W., H. Evans i. musical
HBOKMONDWIKlt. Blanket Hall Street.-Invocation by Mr. Ograni.
direotors : Miss Grimes and Mi'. G. Flemingj . Afternoon': p'resent, 14'
Reoitations by Masters W.· Fox and Jackson i conducted by Mr.
officers, 28 scholars and' one idend., Marobitl'g, and caJiat.Het/ies gon~
Crowther. A very happy, pleasl\nt, and .enjoyable session. Present:
through very welJ. Prizes were given to tne following Qlembers for
21 soholarfl, 4 offioers, 3 visitors.-T.
O.
.
RunDBns~IE~1).
'Brook Stre.et.-Mod.erate. attendanoe.
Usual. regular attendallce, and, re.citillS,: Mr• Jackson, Miss Li11 Clarkei Miill~
Daniels, and E~, Clarke. I' hope we shall' have more prf~: wti1n~r.s
Toe youhg inen's olMS had' a 'short d'eoate on
p-rogramllle.
for regulnrity the end of next quartet·. Mi'. T; Orompton oonduc:tor nil,
'M esmensm.
. "-F. H .
both sessions..
.
LI:vBllPoOL.,--The first a.nnual picnic. and exoursion, in. conneotion
SALFORD. .28, Southport Street.-.A:.ttendance is. iU!'Provh,l~,
with our :L1oeum, was hel~ Sept. 11, at. Hale,. a, pretty little village
althougl~ some will come ll\.te. Generaf programmeperfqrm.eclltl morn'-'
twelve miles from. the Exc~a.nge. Wagonettes,oontaining 65 children
and 35 officers and (riends, left the hall at 11 ~m. On arrival all paring in better style than usual. Afterqoon: The. al'ection' oli'officers,
took .of buns and scones (the present of Mr. J. J. Winsor) and milk,
MiBB Martha. Ann Barrow and Alfred J. Tyldesley being elected"
after which, in a large field attached to the hotel, games, sports, and
treasurer and seoretary respeotiv.ely.
N.amea were also Wen to.
races were indulged. in, and suitable prizes awarded. After a first-class
form an entertainment oomplWY in connection with Band of' Hope•.
Mr. Arlott, master.-A. J. T.
.
tea we had our piotnres. taken by our good friend, Mr. James Parkinson; the Lyceum officers and children in one group, .and the parents
SOUTH SHIKLDs.-Sept. 28: .A morning sesl'ibn W1l8 held' to
and friends in another, and started for home in good spirlts, ha.ving
prsotise the hymns and reoitations for the anni'vers.al'Y', 'which WIlS
thoroughly enJoyed ourselVes. We had fine weather, a aelignt£ul drive,
very well done. Afternoon: Attendance good. Usual programme
IIntisfactory meals. and are thankfuL to r.eport that the day passed with~ gone through in good style.-F: P.
out hitoh or mishap. Sept. 14: Attendance-officers, S; children,
SowERBr BRIDGK.-Sept. 28; Good. attendances. 1diBB Hill cOn·.
42; \lisitors" 1ft Address by Mr. Swindlehurst. Sept. 21 : Attendduoted the various mental exercises, and Mr. L. Dixon the calistheJ)ics.
Afternoon: The quarterly eleotion, the fonowing, being appoinPed':
ance-office!!!, 10; children, 40 i .vis.itGr&, 8. RecitatioDs by Mag~e
Love, Henrietta Hendry, Alma Chlswell, and Alfred Catlow.-IC MAS.
Oonduotors, Misses Thorpe and Howarth; oalisthenics, Messrs. L. Dixon
NEWOASTLE-ON·TiNB. 20, Nelson Street.-A. fair attendance of and A. Sutcliffe; secretary, Mr. Geo .. Shaw i gl1ardians, Mrs: Greenwood'
members, and 21 ofll'cel'S. The usual programme W8& proceeded with,
and Mr. J. Sutcliffe; organists, Mrs. Greenwood' and Mr. A. E. Sutoliffi! i
/lnd we had a pleasant session. Recita*ions by Miss L. Ellison and
and the following teachers: Misses Thorpe, LeeEl,. Sutcliffe, and' Rowson,
Janet Godfrey. The newly appointed offiCBrs were in their places, and
and Messrs. L. Dixon, T; Thorpe, A. Sutcliffe, and A. Wilkinson. Aftereverything bid" fair ror another happy and F08perous ~ear.-M. A. B.
wards, touching al1usion was made to the passing away of Mr. John
OLDHAM. Spiritual Temple.-Tlrere was a large attel)dance.
Gaukroger, who has been a Qlember of the lyoeum from the commenceRecitations were given. by Miss ,t. Oalvaly, Masters L. Mills, C. Salter,
ment, about twenty years, although. ill health hIlS prevented him hom
and· Mr. Standish. A very suoceasfu! session.-J. S. G.
. taking nn active part for many months. A resolution WI18' p8B8ed, exl'ENDLBTON.-Moming: Present-IS offioers, 25 scholars, and 3
preselng the deepest sympathy with ·Mrs. Onukroger and Mr. G1\ukroger~
friendiJ. Recitations by Francis Boys and Bertie WalliiJ. Claases led
junr., in their bereavemen.h.-Seo.
by :&Ir. T. Crompton on or ne OonstructioQ' of Man;' and by Mr. J.
Gibson.
Afternoon: Marching and calisthenics gone thrQugh.
Present-15 officers, 32 scholars, and 3 friends. Closed by Mr. Ellison,
PROSPEC,TIVE ARRANGEMENT'S.
invocation by Mr. Poole. Mr. T. Compton conducted both seBBions.
PLAN OF SPEAKERS EOR OOTOBER.
SALFORD.-Morning: Attendanoe better than usual. After
BF:LPKR: 12, Mrs. Green j' 19, Local; 26, Mr. W. V. Wyldes.
ordinary routine, Mr. Heggie and Mr. Arlott announced that they
would give three prizes at the Dext Band of Hope tea meeting (about BLA.CKBURN: 12', M'\'& Gregg; 19, Mr. J'. B. Tetlow j 26', MI'llo Green.
BRADFORD (BeQtley YaTdl: 12~ Mr. and AlI'8I. Clough i 19, lire. Jarvis'
October 4), to the best performers in the defene&exeroises clas8. These
and Miss H. Dickinson j 26, Mias C"pstiek.
exercises are a new departure, introduoed by Mr. L.ivesey, conductor,
BRADFOIlD (Bowling-Barker Street)': 12, Mr. Thresh; 1'9, Mr. Fit-th ;
and those contesting for the ~rizes will perform during the evening of
26, Mrs. Place i
the party, and will be most lDteresting to watch. Afternoon: PaBBed
BR.... DFORD (Walton Street): 1'2, Mr. Wallis i 19, Open; 26, MI'.
time away by the sing~ng of duets, &c. It is predicted that our next
Hepworth.
.
.
Band of" Hope p~ty will be a great BUcceBB ; prizes are to be given for
BruoaousK: 12, Mrs. Midgley~ 19, MI'l'. J. M. Smith; 26, Mrs. Beanland.
best singing and reciting. Dear friendA, get your recitations and songll
OHunwELL: 12, Mr. Newton; 19, Mrs. Stanefield; 26, MiBB Parker.
that a.re beet suited for Bands of Hope. The reoitation contests are
COWMS: 5, Mr. Hepworth; 1U, Miss Patefield.
confined to. those under sixteen years of age, whilst an ages may take
DAaWEN: 12, Mr. J. Walsh; 19, Mr. A. D. WilIJon i 26; Miss A.
part iIi the singing. Give YOllr names to the· secretary at once, as the
Walker.
.
.
lists will be cl08e~' shortly.-Alf. Joa. Tyldesley, seo., Lyceum and Band
BBOKMONDWIKE (Blanket Hall Street) : 12, Miss Capstick j 19, Me!l8l'9.
of Hope, 803, Liverpool Street, Seedley~
Orowther and Black ; 26, Mrs Bentley.
.
SOOTH SHIBLDs.-Usual programme. Invocatfon by oonduotor.
HqJ)DEIUIFIBLD (Brook Street): 12, Mrs. Wallis j. 19, MI'II. Gregg; 26,
Reoitations by Masters Pinkney, Thompson, Oonnor, and Misses White.
Mrs. Groom.
.
head, Thompson, Bell, and Griffiths were rendered in a masterly
HUDDBRSll'IBLD (3, John Street): 1~, Mr. Bradbury,; 19, Mrs. RUll8eIl j
manner~ being the' reoitations pioked for the anniversary. The hyruns
26, Mrs. Crossley.
for the same ocoasion were also practised in nn enoouraging style.
[The above reports were unaVoidably hetd over last week.]
LANOASTER: 12, Looal i 19, Mr. Campion j 26, Local.
LIVEIlPOOL:
5, Mrs. Britten; 12, Open i 19, Mr. J. J. MOrB~ (Lyceum
. BLACKBuRN.-Sepb.· 28: Conductor-G. Haworth. Present 69
anniversary); 26, Open.
. scholars, 5 offieara. EntertaiDment, morning. Solos. by MiaSM Lord,
LONDON (Marylebone, 24, Harcourt Street): 12, Mrs. Spring, t~anc •.
Bates, ~d Canavan. ~ecltations by Masters Stephenson, .Hopper
acidress and clairvoyant descriptions; 19, Mr. Townlil, peyehometrisll;
Trainer, and Mr. G. Haworth, who recited "Jim Lane's Last Message. ,I
26, Mr. U. W. Goddard, " Spiritualism."
Several strangers were quite plea.ed to hear the ohildren sing and
LONDON
(Stratford) : 12, Mrs. Yeeles; 19, Open meeting; 26, Mr. H.
recu.e.-O. H.
Darby.
.
.BRADFORD. Little. ~orton Lane.-Sept. 28 : Ulual proceedings, inNBWCASTLE-ON-TYNE: 12 'and 13, 19 and 20, Mr. W. V. Wylcl~s; 26
cludmg groups for studying physiology, etc. Present-3S memb( rs
and 27, Mr, J. J. Morse.
.
and officers, and 4 visito1'8.-T. W.
OLDHAM ('reuiple) : 12 and 13, Mr. ~; J. Morse i 19, Mr. Swindlehql'8t;
.HV~NLlDY. North Street..-Attendance full.
26, Mrs. Craven.
.
CLBOJCBBAT,PN.-Prayers by Mr. Thornton. ClasSes. LCBBOOS from
ROCHDALF.:
(Regent
Hall):
12,
Mr.
T.
Postlethwaite;
19, Mrs. V",nables
tile Manual, and Mr. Kitson's books. Soholars 28, officers 4.
, (anniversary); 26, Mrl!. Stansfield.
LlVERPOOL.-8eptember 28: Attendanoe--ohildren 40 officers 9
SHIPLEY:
12, Miss Parker and Mrs. Jaokson i 19, Mrll. Mercer j 26,
visitors 6. To-day we oompleted the tirsb year of our existenoe and
Mr. Wm. Galley.
elected our officers for the ensuing year as follows: Mr. S. S. Chis'well,
oonductor; Miss Florence Mors&, gunrdian i Mr. W. G. Nevatt
treasurer i Mr. E. J. Davies. secretary and librarian' Mr N n'
BATLBY CARR Town Street.-October 11, a publio tea and entl'r•
.
tninment will be given by the memberil of Liberty group in aid ot the
Maginn, captain; Mrs. S. S. Chiswell, musical director •...:Mas:
LONDON. Shepherd's Bush. - Present, 25. Invocation nnd an
building fuud. Tea at 5 p.m. ; tickets, 6d. A stall. WIll al~o be pro.
addresll to the ohildren, by Mr. Mason. Our fifth session. We are
vided with useful articles for sale. Mrs. Hoyle will b!l WIth us. A
thankful to God and our spirit friends for our success. Musical caliscordial invita.tion to all.-· R. A. A.
thenics conducted by Messrs. Wyatt and Brooks.-J. H. B., cor. soo.
BOLTON. Spinners' HIlIl.-Oonccrt and drnmntio r~oiba1, Snturday,
MANOHRBTBR•...:..Conducted by Mr. J. Jones. Attendance very fair.
October 4, owing to Mr. Wood hnving to lenve us. Tickets from any
Programme aa usual Half-yearly meeting, and the following officers
of members. Commencc at 7 p.m.
•
were elected: Cond';lctor, Mr. J. Jones; assistant conduotors, J. Simkin
BnIGllOus~. Oddfellow's HlLlI.-Su~dny, October 19. AlInl\'er~ry
" and 'P. Jonea; .guardlan o~ groups, .W. W. Hyde; libra'rilln, J. W:Siius;. services, when w:e expect' ·Mrs..J. M... S~lth. .Aftcr.nooil and~ eveuIDK•.
treasur~r, 0.. Peat;son ; seoretary; A, BroWn i l\88istan.t musioal director,. special hymns will ge. silllg. 'AlInr? 1.1Ipted to como lind· \~clcom? • .
E. MaslIn; ca~m of .guards, E. A. Hyde i 'guards, T. Littlewood and.
BlL\DFORD. Kensington ·Hall, Glrhng~n.-Mr.G. A. ~rl~/Jt wdlglve .
,
. ,
.
:
a course of hls h}ghlj populnr, in8tru~tlve,,~nd' entertaming leotures,
W. Taylor. ,
. MANCHESTBR.. Psyohological Hnll. _ Attendance good. Exerciscs . commencing Monciay, Ocb . .13. SubJ.ect,. PhY8i~gno~y, the a.reat .
Detective."· Tuesday, " Love, Ouurtslup, anCI Marriage.
Wednesd.ay"
. gone .throug~ very nioe~y. A phrenological le<!ture by Mr. Rooke,
" Is Mru-riage a failure 1" Thursday," Tb?, Boy, and w~."~ .to ma.ke
simphfied so tliat, the chtldr.en would be able td grasp ill, greatly added
:to the SUC~88.""''l'. T.,. COQ. ' . '
. '
. ,
hhoY . Friday,. (' Sexual PhiioBoiJhy·(men).. Sat~rdar mght, Gr!,nd
. PENDLEToN.-Morhing: Present, 15 officerp; 81 scholars· and OIje 'miscelIlln~olls conccrt.
All the .close publIC eltamlDlLtlOns by VarlOW!'
friend, . Recitations lIud duets by tnembers. Quarterly eJectioll pi. '. m~thodB. (:five what -you plclIsc; Silver,' frunb se"ts.; copper, bnek•
U8
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·Doors open at seven, commenoe at 7·45 prompt. Come and fill the
hall Frlends one and all, are cordially invited.
(Oompiled by E. W. WU,Lm.)
··BURNLEY.' North Street.-Members' tea meeting, Saturday, Oct.
4. Tea at 5 p.m. Afterward:! a meeting to survey past and mark out
:
future action for sucoess.
A LIST OF NAMBS AND ADDRESSBS OF MEDIUMS AND SPBAKKR8
BUR8LEM. Coleman's Assembly Room, Market Place.-October 5.
has been repeatedly called for. We will publish those which are sent to
Anniversary services. Open Lyoeum session at.2 p.~., and ,an ad?ress 'liS not later than Tuesday, Ootober 7th, in our issue for Friday Oct
by Miss Pimblotb on Lyceum work. 6·30, MISs Plmblott II subJect:
10bh. We will give name8 and addresses free. Those medium~ wh~
"Spiritualism-The World's' Redeemer."
?esire to ~tate other p~rticularB respe~ting themselves, may have them
. CLEOItHEATON. Walker Str!3.e1l.-SundaYt Oct. 12: Harve.st thanlpi- IDserted, if ~eemed ~~ltable by the ~hreotors, on ellclQBing six penny
giving. There· will be a servioe of song,. entitled, "Rest at Laat," when stamps for eight o.ddltlonal words, or twelve st.amps for· any number of
the soholars
sing speoial hymnS. The room will be decorated with words above eight u·p to sixteen. Address to Mr. Wallis, 10, Petworth
fruit. Medium, Mr. Mercer, .of Bradford.
Street, Cheetham, Manchester.
HANLEY. Masonio Hall, Ch~pside.-Opening services, Ootober 12.
Lyceum at 10·30. At 2 and 6-30 MiB8 Pimblotb wilileoture-" Where
~n. KITSON'S TBsTIYONIAL.-Received from the Lyceum aDd
are the dead 7"
.
.
. .
friends, Parkgate, Rotherham, the Bum of lOs. Please forwarll all
HKOICMONnWlltE. Blanket Hall Street.-Oct. IS: Harvellt thanks. future donations to Mr. Alfred Kitson, 55, Taylor Street Batley·
giving. There will ·be a grand display of fruit and vegetables, &c.
Yorkshire.
.
"
Seleotions by the choir. Mrs. Mercer, speaker. All welcome~
. LUDS.· Spiritual Instit.ute, 23, Cookridge Street.-lS"otice.-The
THE RULES FOR THD SPIRl'l' CIROLB.-Copies of the Missionary
Oriel Hall, Cookridge street (adjoliling the Coliseum), will be opened on number of the 'l'w9 Worlds containing the above named Rules" to.
Saturday, Oot. 4, when a public ha.m tea will be provided. Tiokets, Sd. gether with muoh other valuable advice to enquirers, can alw~ys be
Children under 12, 4d. Tea at IS p.m. prompt. After tea. a pUblic ho.d on application to Mr. E. W. Wallis, manager, 10, Petworth Street
meeting at 7-so p.m., when inaugural speeches, interspersed with songs,
Cheetham, Manohester. Send him three halfpenny stamps.
'
~., will be delivered by various speakers, inoluding Mr. William Victor
Wyldes, Qf Birmingham, if pOB8ible Mr. W. Howell, and severa.l others.
'ORGAIHST WANTED for Openshaw Society of Spiritualists. Good
Collection at the olose towards defraying expenaes of removal. On opening for lady or gentleman.-Address, 17, Pink Bank, Gorton.
Sunday, Oct. 5, Mr. Wyldes will deliver addresses; at 2-30 p.m., written
questions from the audience. At 6-30 p.m., an "Inspirational oration,"
FREB LANTBRN LEOTURES.-Will any Spiritualist either lend or
followed by an "Inspirational poem." Also on Monday, Oot. 6, at S sell any drawings, writings, photographs, or anything applicable to the
p.m,
Subject," The saored scriptures of William Shakespeare,"
illustration of spiritualism, so that I may mak!3 lantern elides for my
followed by· psychometry. AdmV!aion free. Collections.
All are free lectures 1 Specimens will be retained only a few days. References
oordially invited.-J. W. H., seo.
.
kindly permitted to the Editor.-Jamea Maltby, S, Hanover Place,
LoNDON.-Outdoor work. Battersea Park, at S p.m., last meeting
Opper Baker Street, London, N.W.
of the season. Debate: Mr. U. W. Goddard claims the spiritualists have
proved their position. Mr. Timms (Christadelphian) denies. We hope
. SEND THREB HALFPBNNY STAMPS for a sample packet of one of each
spiritualists will attend to support the finish of this debate.-U. W. G.
of I' Two Worlds Leaflets and Hymn Leaves." Leaflets-No. I, II Who
LoNDON OOOULT SOOIETY, Seymour Club,. 4, Bryanston Place,
are the Spiritualists of the 19th Century 7" No.2, "What Spiritualism
Bryanston Square, W.-Oct. 5, at 7 p:m., Mr. Tindall will open the is and What it i8 Not i" No.3, SpiritUalism Explained ;" No.4, "Rules
sixth seasiori with the first of a course of lectures, on "Spiritual for the Spirit Oircle." The hymn leaves Nos. I, 2, 3, and 4 each
Religion," preoeded by a statement of his view of true spiritualism as contain seven of the mOJlt popular spiritual hymns. Nos. 1,2, 3, also
distinguished from fads and fallacies. A spiritual service. The most give instructions" How to Investigate" and "What has Spiritualism
direct route is to turn out of the Marylebone Road into Seymour Place; Taught and what good has it done for Humanity 1" No.4, in addition
Bryanston Place is a turning on the lefb.-F. W. R.
to the hymns, haa an explanatory article on "Spiritualism; Its Facts
LONDON. Peckham, Chepstow Hall.-Oot. 5: II Spirit Communion and Philosophy." These popular leaflets can be had at 6d. per 100
in the Early Christian Church." Queatione may be aaked at the
(post free, SeL), 500 for 2s. 6d. (post free), 1,000 for 3s. 9d. (post
morning service on the Sunday after the addresl named.
free, 4s. 6d).
.
LONDON. Wellington Hall, Upper Street, Islington.-Saturday,
Oot. 4, at S p.m., the friends have arranged for a sooial evening, preceded
A New York paper rudely saya:by Mr. J. Burns's lantern leoture upon "Spiritualism; itll facts and
" Alas I a lass is sometimes false,
phenomena.... Dancing from 10 till 12 p.m. Tickets Is. The large
For false a maid is made:
hall has been engaged, and we hope to have a good time.
Her waist is but a barren waste,
MR. EAGLE will give an addreB8 in Hyde Park, October 5, at 3·30,
'I'hough stayed, she is not staid I"
on "The. Future Prospects of Spiritualism."
MR, J. M. GREGG asks sooieties and speakers to please note II I
OUIt SECOND MISSIONARY NUMBER will be published on Friday,
am no longer seoretary for Trafalgar Street Spiritual Hall, Burnley,
Ootober 17th. The revelations of spiritualism respecting death and
and have no connect.ion with it now."
the resurrection, the spirit-body and the conditions of life after death
OLDHAM. Temple.-Oot. 5 : ~r. E. W. Wallis will answer questions are the only real evidence the world possesses that death does -not end
on "Mediumship II at 2·30, and on II Spiritualism, Reform, and all. The importance of the theme cannot be over.estimated, and the
Religion" at 6·S0.
remarkable acoounts whioh will be given of LIFB AFT8n DEATH are jllst
PBNDLBTON. Hall of Progress.-Ootober 12, anniversary servioes.
what the world needs. Canon Wilberforce haa admitted II the sole
Mrs. E. H. Britten, at 2·45 and 6·30. Special hymns and solos will be strength of spiritualisJll lies in the knowledge, partial and imperfect
sung. All are mvited.-J. G.
though it be, of the future life. The weakn6B8 of the churches as
RAWTBNSTALL-Oot. 5, flhe singers will render the service of .lIong,
opposed to the strength of modern spiritualism is in their ignorance of
entitled II Grace Darling." Come, friends, and let us have a good day.
that life, and in misapprehension of scripture teaching concerning. ib."
SA~FORD. Southport St.reet, off Cross Lane.-Saturday, Oot. 11, We oonfidently recommend our friends to secure parcels of this issue
flrst anniversary Band of.Hope tea party and concert. . Prizes are to be for distribution. It will cheer the sad, comfort the mourner, strengthe~
A good entertalDment may be the weary, aud help the sceptio. (See notice on page 555.) Send it
given for different performances.
expeoted. A oOl'di.~1 invitation to all. Tea at 5 p.m. TicketB- ad ulflll, 9(1. ; broadca.st, post it to your friends, to sceptics and believers alike. We
ohildren, 6d.; all after tea, 3d.-A. J ..T.
will supply copies at the following exceptionally cheap rates: 10Q
5MBTHWIOK : The first anni versary meetings, Sunday, Oct. 5, at 1 J,
copies for 5s. 6d., 50 copies for ~B. 9d., 25 copies for la. 9d. Oarriage
Mr. Oonner, ohairman.
Evening at 6·30, Mr. Findlay, ohairman. free in all case.. Order from MI'. E. W. Wallis, 10, Petworth Street,
Monday 6, at ·S, Mr. Haughton, ohairman.
Speaker: Mr. Macdonald,
Cheetham, Manchester.
of W~ton.super.Mare. Colleotions. The room is not publio.
. SOUTH SUIBLDs.-Lyceum anniversary, ~~nday, ~ctober S, wh.en
ERRATuM.-The article on "Dr. Parker Interviewed" was sent and
the ohildren will take part. Mr. J. G. Grey Will preSide. All are In- . announced by mistake to have been taken from the Newcastle
vited to spend an enjoyable day at 2 and 6 p.m.
Ohronicle. It should have bee~ the Daily Leader.
. . SOUTH SUIKLDs.....:Friday, Oct. 17: Mr. E. W. Wallis will give his
servioos for the otgan fund, a.nd leoture on "Spiritualism, the Land
DARWEN.-A reporb,.received too late to print in full, speaks very
and the People." All ti.~e invited.
..
.
highly of the succeB8ful descriptions given by a young local medium,
STOOKPORT.-Sunday, Oct. 12, Mr. Verity, at 2·30; subject: Mr. O. H. Booth. Report from' Workingfon, late, next w.eek. - .
.
" Spiritualism proved from the Bible." 6·30:" Parsons, Saints, and
LONDoN.-Mrs. Britten's visit. Both evenings last week proved
Sinnel'fl." All are welcome.
1. he Two WOl·ld" is on Flale every week at the bookstall at Seaoombe very successful, on each night the Hall was full, and the result CoUl.
mercially, after all expenses are paid, will be an addition to the
Ferry. We hope our friends will encourage the news8gent all they can.
WESTHOUOHTON. Wingate.-Oct. 5 : Two fruit and floral servioes,
Federation Funds of about £3 108., and if we may judge from the rapt
at 2·30 and 6·30. Speaker, Mrs. Gregg. Tea provided, 6d. . Collection.
attention paid to the stirring words and powerful eloquence of our
Gifts of fruit and fiowers will be thankfully received in the hall on
beloved friend, the benefit spiritually was very great ; we sinoerely hope
Snturday, Oot. 4, after 6 p.m. Monday, Oct. 6, fruit banquet at 7-30,
the visit may be at lea.et an annual one. To show II. lithle the love and
when 0. small oharge will be made for admittance.-T. H.
esteem in which Mrs. Britten is held, there were friends from Liverpool,
Ireland, Paris, Eastbourne, Newcastle, Gravesend, the Channel Islands,
Bow Hendon and I!'inohley, as well aa from most parts of the Metropolis
THOSE of our readers who are customers of the Alofo.s company
may be interested ill the following notice which appeared in a London nnd its vast suburbs. All from the seven first named places, either
Medical Contemporary (~he Family Docto,,) on 30th ultimo, viz:
came very long distances expressly, shortened their visit by hastening
. "Specialities;.-.We hllve received. f~oD.l the Alofaa Compnny, of 20, New. hOJ?le, or prolonged their stay in town, on purp?se to be present. We
Oxford Street, samples of ~heir Herqal Prepa.rations. They can be re- . were particularly glQd to see ·Ml'. Lamont, of Llverpool, Mr, Cooper, of
El\stbourne and to welcome Mr. and Mr. Everitt after ·their tour of'
lied UP9n as BIlfe and sure remedies. ~he A.lofas Embrocation. cures
good work i~ the provinces. Our thanks are 'due to the chairmen, Mr:
sprl\ins, rheuma.tism, &c. The Tincture is most v~luo.ble·.in all pulmo. . nary affeotions. 'IThe Alofa9 Powder. <lures wast~ng di8eases. . The Pills E. Dawson Rogel'S; Mr. A. F. Tindall, and Mr. J. T. Audy, also to Mr•
..
are good for indiges~ioll, 'conBtipation, and kindred compll\int!'. The E. J; De·Mon, a ·visitor, who at 0. moment's notioe, kindly undertook to
give 1\ detailed repor.t, .I\S well as to our reporbing·· seoretariea, Messrs.
.Ointmenb iB ulled for scabies, ringworm, a~d 1\11 par~sitic ?ruptions.
We ha'fe good roo.sons for' saying that. the Alofas. Company s Herbal ·Percy Smyth and S. ~. Rodgers. y" e hope II. full repor~ of Mra. ,Britten:s .
Speoial\ties, in all their various forms, are most valuable specifics, which· lecture wm . appear. 10 an early lSl;Iue.-U.· W. Goddard, 6,. Queen a
. Par~de, Clapham ~unotion, S.W. .
. we have great pleasure iu ileoom~ending to our .subscribers."
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fA E TWO WORLDS.

S, i~90.

The Most Marvellous and lD1feotive Remedy ever
known sinoe the Me}Ilory of Man for the
Bufl'erinll Millions

BUSINESS CARDS.
Terms, 2/6 per line per quarter in advance.

.

III

.

Miss Jones, Olafrvoyant and Speaker, 2, BellSon Street, Ll'YerpooL
Mrs. Berne, S6ancea by appointment, 77, Buxton Rd., Stratford, EBSex.

J. B. Tetlow, Speaker and Psychometrist, 46, Harrison St., Pendleton.
G. A. Wright, Phrenologist, 7, Hoxton St., Girlingtlon, .Bra<lford.

IS

GOLDSBROUCH'S PREMIER EMBROOATION
Bgtd. No. 88,662.

as

Mrs.J.A. Stansfield, Speaker.and·Clairvoyant, 77,Heavily, Stockport:
a few out of 7,526 teatimon,ials froin all parts of the world will
J. Lomax, 'Seer, Trance Speaker, and Healer. (open dates) . 2, Green prove. The fact that the sale of this famous remedy h88 increased
. si~old within the past six mon~ is a suffioient proof of its efficacy
St. :E., Darwen.
. '
J. Scott, Business a.nd Test Ola.irv0ra.nt. By letter 1/-. Trance for the following: Sprains, wrenohes, twisted· guiders, rheumatism,

Speaker. 161, Mount Pleal!ant, Old Shddon, 00. Durham.
Mr. J. J. Vango, Magnetic Healer 'and Clairvoyant.. Houri 12 to 4,
or by appointment. 821, Bethnal Green Road, LondoD, E.
Mr. Hagon, Healer. 8eancell by appointment, 67, Oarlisle Street,
Edgware Road, London.
Mrs Ragon, Healer and BuaineBS Clairvoyant by appointment.
.'
Adchess 67, Carlisle Street, Edgware Road, London.
Mr. B. Plant. 52, John St., Pendleton. Tnnoe Speaker, Natural
Olairvoyant, Test and Businesa Hedium. Terms Hoderate.
_
Mr. W. J; Leeder, Speaker and Olairvoyant, i., open to engagementa. AddreBS, 17, Horton Street, Halifax.
F. Hepworth, Trance Speaker and Entertainer. Open dates. 151,
Camp Road, Leeds.
lS91.
. Victor Wyldes.
lS91.
Trance and Inspired Orator, Renowned PsychometriBt, Dramatio
Reoiter, &0. Address, Stanley ViU88, 864, Long Acre, Birmingham.
THE SAME OLD OHAP. R. H. NEPTUNE, Astrologer,
11, Bridge Street, Bristol, gives the eventa of life according tG natural
laws. Send stamped envelope for prollpeotus.
Mr. Towns, Medical Diagnosis, Test and BuaineBS OlaIrvoyant, at
home daily, and open to engagements.
Addreas-124, PortJobello
Road, N otting Hill, London, W.
WaJ.lace, Herbalist,24, Archway Road, Highgate. The Pioneer
Medium open for engRgements in town or country. Mr. Wallace prescribes for the sick gratuitously.
Mrs. Burche~ Me4ical Clairvoyant and Psychometrisb, gives State
of Health, Descnption of Disease, wibh remedies. Hourll for conaulta.
tion from 10 tUI 7; Tuesdays, from 10 till I, at ti, Feamley Street,
Otley Road, Bl"ldford.
Mrs. E. Gava.Jl.L 18, Olowes Street, West Gorton, Manohester (late of
Denton), PRAO'dOAL MEDICAL PSYCHOMETRIST, giV811 State
of Health, description of Ailments, &0., the time it would take to cure,
advice, &0. All that is required is a. small lock of the penon's hair,
with age, sex, whether married or single. Fee la. Stamped envelope
for reply. Incurable cases preferred.
POPULAR LEOTURES ON SPIRITUALISM, SOIENOE,
HEALTH AND TOTAL ABSTINENCE
to Societies, Lyceums, Bands of Hope and Banda of Mercy by
Mr. P. W. SEYMOUR,
many years at Guy's Hospital and Onslow OolIeie, London. Address,
72, Price Street, Birkenhead, Cheshire.
Astrology.-Your Horoscope, ProsPects of SucceBS in Businesa,
Money,Marriage, Health, Future Events, &c, fee 2/6 and .5/-. Full
delineation of Oharacter and Abilities, 2/6 extra. State time and place
of birth lito Helioll," 1, West View, New PelIon, Halifax. Mr. J J.
Morse writes U HeUoB: .. The Horoscope received is the
best I ever had submitted to me. It is especia.lly correct in its description of my personal character and
abUlties, and it closely accords with my general experiences of Ufe."

w.

Prof :aLACKBURN, D.M.,
No.' 17, HORTON STREE:"r,
E:.A.LIFAX,
Undertakes to

ou~e

all diseases, if cura.ble at all, by

Massage, Magnetism, Electricity, and Baths.
. EVery organ is quickly roused to d~ its work, and thus ,diseases are
. oured in a' r~markably short space of time.
.
.. '
.
Diseases Told from a Lock of Hair.

Charge, 1/-,

81;

Stamped Envelope.

ADVIOE GIVEN ON BUSINESS, PROFESSION, MARRIAGE, &c.
The following are a few of J. Blackburn's speoial remedies, made on
a new plan, and medioated by light, colour, and magnetism :_

Embrocation. For Rheumatillm, Gout, Sciatioa, Sprains, &0., &0.
In bottl6ll, Is. lAd. and 2s., post free.
Digestive Pills. A splendid remedy for Dyspepsia, Wind, and all
affections of the digestive organs.
Liver and Kidney PUlSe A sure remedy for Biliousness,
Oostiveness, Gravel, &c., &c. The a.bove pills in boxes at 9d. and
Is. lAd., post free.
Worm Powders. A oelebrated Indian remedy, which expels all
kinds of ~otms from the s1stem, especially tape worm!! .. 7~d. per· box,
post free..
.
.
.'
.
.
Tonid MediciJie, For Poor Blood, Weak Nerves, Neuralgin, &c.,
&c. Po~t.free.ls. 3d. per bottle.
.
' .
Ear Drops. For Deafness. Post free lB.
.
Digestiv~ Powders. Invaluable for all those who sl1t1'er from
Bad Digesiion, ·Poor Appetite, and all Stomach disorders. III boxes
post frec, ~s.
.'
.
."
,
AU the ~bove remedies QlLD be had from
.

gout; tio, neuralgia, headache, soiatica, bronchitis, lumbago, atl'eoti.ons
of the chest and lungs, paralysis, and as a hair restorer cannot be
equalled, as it removes all diselUle from the roots of the hair, and
restores grey hair to ill natural colour, (100 promote. the .growth.
In Bottles at 9d., 1/-, and 2/6 ; post free at 1/-. 1/8, and 8/- each, from

A. GOLDSBROUGH,
28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET, BRADFORD,
YORKSHIRE,
ALBO

Mrs. Goldsbro~h's Female Pills remove all obstruotions,
oorrect all irregularities and carry off all humours, and are moat valu.
able in all Female Complaints.
.
Liver Pills, for Liver Oomplaints in all its stagea. Thousands
bless the day they ever tried them.
Antibillous Pills, a true friend to a.ll sufFerers from lailioua
Oomplaints.
.
(All the above Pills can be had of the Proprietor, post free,
11d. and lB. 9!d.)
Restorative Pills, Invaluable in cases of Rupturt'lB, Tumours and
inward Piles ; have proved a blessing to thouaandll. (Sold, post free,
Bid. and Is. 2#)
Oentury Ointment, a never-failing Remedy for Obstinate SJrel
of every desoription, having been in use in the family over two hundt'ed
.
years.
Universal Ointment, for Scalds, Burns, Abscesses, moers, and 'ill
old standing Sores. No home should be without it I
HeaHng Ointment, for Sore and Tender Feet, Corns, Flesh Cuts,
and Bruises. Two or three dressings will have a grand efFect!. Onoe
tried will recommend itJaelf.
Skin Ointment, for Skin Diseases of all kinds.
(All the above Ointments post free at 9id. and lB. 4!d.)Pain Killer. Wonderful in the removing of Lumbago and other
similar affections.
Magic Paint. Remarkable in Ita effect upon all inflammatory
Wounda, and Erysipelas.
Diarrhma Drops. These Drops have a remarkable etl'ect in'twenty
minutes. No pen oan' describe the worth of the Pain Killer, Magio
Paint, and Diarrhma Drope.
(In Bottles, post free, at 10\d. and lao 4id.)
Purif1iD.I. Powders, a Cleanser of the system, and a Reoti1ler of
many disordera. No household should be without them.
In Paokets at 6d. and 1/- eaoh; post free ab 8d. and 1/8 each.
Pile Ointment. Instant relief is found on application of this
wonderful Ointment!. (Post free, 8d. and 111. 8d.)
All Postal and MotU, Orders to b, mad, pagabl. to A.
Goldsbrough, at at. AndrlW's, lJrad/ord.
All the Goldsbrough Reme4ies may be had from the following agentBMr. Wril. H. Robinson, 18, Book Market, Newcastle-on-Tyne.
Mr• .Alfred Wainwright, 79, Hebble Terrace, Bradford Road, Hudders
field.
Mr. Driver, Herbalist, Alpha. Street, Parkwood Street, Keighley.
Mm Entwistle, 25, Beech Street, Accrington.
MANOHESTER AGENT FOR THIi: EMBROOATION. ONLY:'

. MrS. WALLIS, Victoria New Approach, 10, Great
Ducie Street, Strangeways.

Ji g bt :

.A Wul:ly Journal of P'l/chieM, OCCUU, And My.tical Raearch.
" LIGHT I MORH LIGHT I ·'-OoeJlu.
"LIGHT" proclaims a belief In the exJltlence and life of tuu
dptrlt apurt from, and independent of, the material organism, and In the
reality and valDe of intelligent Intercourse between spirit" embodied
and spiritll disembodied. This position it firmly and consistently
mainbaius. Beyond this it has no creed, and its oolumDil are open flo n
full and free disuussion--oonduoted In a spirit of honest, COW'tl60US,
and reverent Inquiry-Its only aim being, in the words of Ita mottJo,
1/ Light I More Light I "
Price 24.; or, lOs. IOd. per annum, post tree.
016.ce :-2, Duke Street, Adelphi, London, W.O.

.

J. BLAOKBO'RN.
17,
.
. Borton Street, Ha.lifarx•.

JYLR_
W _ . 'w ...A.:K:EFIELD ..
M'EDICAL CLAIR·VOYANT, ...
MagnetiC Healer. and . Medical . Botanist.
Boal1ng at a

~t~c8:-Mec11ca1

.

81;0.

WAKE,FIELD,

MRS.
MJ<~DXO~L

PSYOHOMETRI8T..

In Female Diseases and
'dDDRBSS-74,'

Dta,gnos1a, Remed.1es,

.

Derange~ent8'

·successful.

QOBOURG ·STIU1HlT,. LEEDB~

•

. .'81.' 8408:: PACJ:i.l

4: .:.t. O· ~

c( tIJ·

. [Bn B.t\OB: P4GB.

.

.,

-. .
Bromky·11y·JJpf7J"lIJ.. ~~ Oh~8flr.;18~S'.Le9D¥~'~~~.
T'H'II A£,Op·AS· COM"PA·N:-YJ·S'· :; .Bumlty.-Pftn~
ebemiSt, '7~ Mariohe.&r Rkcl!· , .(. I.: .. :'
,.'

SAFE HBRtiL. &P-EtIALI'I'IE;S.

i Oardiga.n.-J. Eo. J.onea, .Phamnaqeuti~(lheIIJi*t,- .
! Oheltenh(J'mo.-A. T; Padgham"l2; SufFolk Road;

I OltckTuatonJVorkshir~).-Holdroy,d, Drug Storet!o

ALO~AS; Tincture.-Sure oure for CODSAm.ptlon,. ~r~Jl~

I Ooluhill.~umner & Son; Chemists, iji~.S~reeti.

ohi~is, Pm~1; and. .all!. Throat and .Chest
I>iBeases.
. .
ALO·F-AS Powderl-€urea all W;as~ing. DiselUies, Night
Sweats.. Debility. BJ:ain..F~, &0.

I

~

ALOFAS

Pills fo~ rndige~tton" Oonsti}latjon"
Liver and· Bowell :Digorders;

Eructations,. and a.ll

K:idne.~.

fWd:-

Heart

Trouble.

ALOF AS Embrocation.-A boon to ath1.etea. CUfes
Sprains; RheUn:U~tiBlD, Stiff Joints, &0.
ALQFAS Qi~tment fOl; Chaps" CbilQm!ns" Ortlol$~ :RAAgb
Skin, Ulcers,. &0.
ALOF AS Ringworm Ointment.-A sure oure.
ALOFAS' Ointment !Qr. Fi1~s.. Most eflicaoious" and

ALOFAS Hair Restorer for Falling Off, .Balq~e.S8J: ~o.
ALOF'AS Blood Purifier. Wondel'Cullf IUOOeliiBfnh
ALO~AS Special Fe.male Tincture.. Safe in all oases.
2

j

Diar.t:b~ '&0;.
• ;.

M'oniingsiiie, and'7, Oi'i'chton Place.'

herbs, P088essing the mosil wonderful medici.u~ prop~rti~ ~d; bebJa
entirely free from all injurious properties, they may oo'$Nen With 8alety
to the young~1r child or the JDOSt; aenlitive invalid.
'
ALOFAS, relaxea spasms, QpelJ wind, relielreS pain, .equaliNg
th~ circulation~ induce. gentle .but not profu!e perspiration, ol8an; ~
. ~,MJd.beaaiiJiaa.the~mpleaoD.. 'Dhe:coniin11ld u~ bU.hiJI Q)~lQJne
. ···m'iiftl;~ '~bIari'_ . ill t'. ,.
I . . .~
e" 01·
~~ B.~.':nat''';dIiI)Jl''''' L.~~
.
.
sight,· COl'ftota the aeoretory funotioDI, U01_ tJhe· padula: ilptim,
resolves ritiated deposits; the venau. absorbent andllylqphatio veaeel.
become stimulate~, ,,?d all tendenoy to consti.pttion i& removech .
ALOI' AS 'V~. ment:41ly and· phyabl,l1 ;C hemg, ~ pabulum by
whioh th••~ "'f.ed.jt/it,..iQ:\pa~,intelll)Cju~"dg9lW,.b~!PI,d
vivacity of th~ug~t; ,ml. ~Qgh ~ blo~ 'M'lfPg~ ~uc1. ~~d.w.~~
of ?odr.. II ~ dil,\~~rtDlo, altera~vf). ~~s~~a.. e.~~to.,.nt,
anti.lCorbutw, and 8um
t. In levers of every type ita e~ecti is 'W.Qnder~; and there lana n~d of othe~ Uledicine. In the WOI:'~ C¥8lf of
Pleunsy, Oroup, Whooping Cough,. ABtb~a, Colic! C~ld/J, Ooughs,
Bcarlet.F~ver, M~es, al1Inflamm~tory D18eaae8~ Skin Dl8e~8, Gout,
Rbeumahlsm, Indigel!lti~, Blood Diseases, Hepatio Torpor, Imp~tency,
Lou of Ene~~ ConfWIlOD of l~, Beadac~ all O~ D18eases
however compbcated or long ~tandin,; II:nd in Female. DISeases, ~hen
app~tll hop~.~" .oura tive ~tip~ ~ ~y,OlJd \lJ)UQ~ i .. lm. .~, w. all
· 'flir<>!'t a.nd Chesb D18eases, Oancer, Kidney Troubl~, Merc~l a!ld
9UinlU8 PoilOniogj ~ Ague, Oon~umption, Bronohitfs,. H;taterla, &0.,
It is ~1P~8ti I !" S~ .All be~flcia.l e8'ecillt ~8 ~pll¥. wJ.t~'?"'t
the abght eat lDconvemence or discomfort to the. patient. Thlll medlcm6
neither raiseil ~lte te~ferature of the body nor ,1DQr~88!' tlle_ fre'luenny
of the pullle, libd no excitement whatever accompanies Itsule..
The ALOFAS Preparations ore all separate and independent
remediu. romp08ld of, herbs selected with speoiaI reference to the
. diseaa~ reqIJUjug; 'treat~ent,. b~t ~l bear iIh~ \\'01"<\. '!~~~," OUJ
trade mark, to pto~eOt olit c4BtoJ,D.el"8 from WOl'~eB~ J,pll£atioDS.
The AT·OI'AS Remedies. 'pri~ 111. lid•• 2a. 9d. IUld 4&•. 6d. eaob.
Sold by all Ohemists, or post free from

Thr~~-TI.U"QOl\' Oboliliat, oppoait,e, Poa.t O.fllc:e.

:~ weUa.~eo. Ch.verto~ CiJbemiaili The. Broadway.
. W~lr,tnd-on.~yne.-.R'. ~raplj1., Ohem~. m~h Stree~ (r.o¢ OftlCY.
: Jfq(MYqhlRnd~l"., ~oI~l~Jn.. ~~j;cu:), ~ed,i~ ~ ~~)I, qb'Wo?~ ~-.
. Tn" an. -J Philli'
Ch'e..,.;a" Th "Dba1'lllAB'III.
. . '.
.

a

I

Manager, D. YOUN<;.lER.

(Author of "The Magnetio and Botanio Famfiy Phyaician.")

Alent for Malloheater-1trB. Wallls, 10, "liworth Street, OIi,etham.
and Victoria. New Approa.ch, 10, Great Duol, Street. Itr8.DI:ewayl.
Also BOld by the.-f()l]owing agents :.

.Accr~'ltgton.-T. Stanley, Ohemist!. Whalley ROad. . .

'

. .. W.:Thornber, Chemist, 88 Iln.d ~5, Blackbilrn Road. .
.
Ba.,.rotD.in-Pumu•...:.Ed~in 8~80~, Ohemist,'.75, .Duke Street.'
. .A.h.Jord,~J. Iugall, Ohemist, High.Street.
Ba.tA.-Ii. J .. Mute", Ohemist, 12, Argyle Street..
Birmi~ham~-ThomM Ourry, 147, ;Broad. Street, Five Ways. . .
BU.Aon· Auckl(Jnd.:..;....Th!)rbnrn. &:. Son, ,.8, New,gate. Street

.
.'

.r

Bl«ckb"m.-:-R. Lord. Gifford, Ohemis1l, Salford' Brid,., .
Bolton.-Blain &·Son~ Oh~mista, 25, Mar,ket Streeti. .
Bright~n,~~"rd~!ltle &:. 06., Chemiatl, 11,. East' Str~t.
.
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4~TIa :r.Q~~~~ll~ ~'~r9J " ~hqur~

do~ ~ob. n~taxilx ar:riv~ ~~ tb,e ~Q~c}

,9n tl\I\~~~. ~~K ~1jti ~~

ahQ1,llc:l,.1;>o C?v~~t"tlJe4 ~ an!l ~~. dift~~~ ~~ . -.W tJi~ Q~~ ~ ,
in' politfba and the· revolting pruneuce m aOclo bgy "hio~ ~Y•• ,~~
long made popular "Freethouiht" a _ ~ " bJe~~ ~.u;" . _
adh~IW8 ~oqld

b4t Qt ~\1e..
.
.U~ 9~t ap4 ~~~~~ 1IS?m..«!. qfi *~ !¥..C!!iIF I!ohot.-IX ~ ..b1"

writers ol the age' contribute regularly to Tim AalfOSTIOJOUBN4L;. IUld
although the O.ditwi.l polioY:\l opfbf6ct t9 tp.e. popu~r .and ~~t
'faith .he columna of the journal are ..er open'to artie'" in d_ce of
Spiritualism from wiitepa of recogJli~ apilitY.
THB AGNOSTIO JOUBlfll can be had tree "by POllt OD the following
tel"Dl8: Qliarberly, ~/8~;.~f·ye!U"ly, ~~I YlJHilH,\~OJ1.' O1:q~JI ..hould
bt) given to" local new88len~, bu~. where ~ it i!9praotioable t.heJ
ahoulq be !8J;!~ dfrectl tq til}, pq~lj8Ju~g om~..
.
London: W. Stewart & Co., 41, Fa~n~Qn St~t.·

.

.'

RELIGIO-LIBE'RAL rR~CTS~

1." The
Bible: AcOC)qn' of
<>:riP ~d qo~P'~1!I9~
2. The 'Bible: Is it the Wora of God 1
8. Teatbnoll\Y· of ~ad BcI81ltJilta.·tel tlut BeallQ of P~bl
PhenolllJllla..
.
•• A Fe~ Thou~hta t!D the. .~vJ"",d N~~ T~~~n~
5. Orthodox OhiistiaDity Impugned.
.
6. Immortality and Hea.r.e~: IUld What i8 • ~lrit~ 1 B.1, /f40f&0
Shorter.'
.
I
,;
. '
,
1. Christianity and SeirltuaIism Irreoon~il~,ble.. By W. E. qoIem~Jil8. The a.bbath: "It& OrigiD. anil Qblet:Y,noe.. ~ ~oPeril Qooper. ;
9. The·F8.u of Man. By RobertJ Oooper. .
L¥4nJ!:l'S.
. What I OD.OO thou~btl.:ef :rroC~. ·i;>e~~p...
~
.'.,' .. '
,
Is S· tritualisJIi Diii.holiCli1 or Jjivine , By Thomas "DOrter.
.
. ~b~becl by the ~.a!-?"Libe~ TraQ~ Socl(lt~, ~t~ll:l'R~ S~'~'"
'PriCe 2d. per dozen. Su: dozen serlt, po.t~ td~.. l ..! ;For any.lell!
. Dumber, id. extra for pos. ~a~".." .·6~. P,'f 10.0, pqab' f~, S~pI
rec~ived iQ pay:menil-'
".
.
.
. . ".
Theae tract.' are apeola.lly 4~,q; to oop~ wlM,1 th!?· ·p~Vltf)I,1
theological superstition,' and ~eir 'ciroUlationla oa~cu1ated .. W 1I"~~~,
the wr..y for .the receptioJ) oJ !lp~tW'o1 trqt~.
,...
". Address MR. R. OOO~ER, Sec., R.L.T.s., 14, ~BHnBLD R04D
IE~1.IQJmiut, SUI\W, . '. ; .
"'.
. ' . 1..
.'. r
.'>

.

. ........ ' 'AL' 0

. '

.

:III.."KS1qnqpf.

lit;;lK
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